~~ourREADERSSAY
"1 understand you o ffer copies of a
book let, Crime CtUl B e Slopped, for

distributi on to interested individuals and
groups. Following the entry and sacking
of my own home early this month, I
am prepared to say th at all o f us need
some coaching on what to do until the
burglar arrives. W ould it be too much
to ask for a copy fo r each of our 150
members of Bakersfield Kiwan is?"
Bill R., Presi dent, Kiwanis Club,
Bakersfield , Cali forni.

• N ot too milch
the way.

(It

all - they're on

N ew Subscribers
"As a new reade r of Th e PLAIN
TRUTH , I am most impressed, not onl y
by the layout and quality, but also in
the message whi ch thi s unigue magazin e
puts over so well. The difficulty nowadays, in my opini on at any rate, is
in relating the Bible to modern social
an d world conditi ons. Not only relating
it, but to draw from it sound workable
soluti ons to the eni gma o f life. And
this is exactly where your magazine
succeeds admirably. Altogether then,
T he P LA IN TRUTH IS a han dsome, topquality, well-edited magazine which deserves a great deaf more international
praise than it is getting at present.·'

A. R.P .,
Stock ton-an-Tees, T eeside, England
Teen-ager Speaks Our
"What disgusts me about my generati on and yours is that there is too much
freedom. I see 12- and 13-yea r-o lds dating and doing all the th ings which were
intended fo r older people to do. What
gets me is why their parents permit and
sometimes even promote it? My parents
don't permit me to date now and I'm
glad. I don ' t want to be stuck with all
the problems that come with dating
right now, because I'm having a lot of
fun and who needs trouble. My parents
are going to let me start dating when

I'm 17 years old and that is next spring.
Then they are go ing to permit only
limi ted dat ing. I truly appreciate this
and I'm g lad they ca rc. 'Free sex,' as
they call it, infuriates me. H ow can gi rls
lower themselves to th at sort of thing ?
I'm not a snob and neither are my best
friends. W e believe that sex has its
ri ght place, like on the honeymoon an d
in the brida l suite. M aybe being a virgin is ou t of style, but if people continue to be lieve in God and attend
church, it will neve r be a state considered to be wrong."
Miss Ceceli a S.,
Cut Bank, Mont.
• T hanks milch for yo" r comment
Ceceii(l- iI's lime Jo me right-thinking
teen -agers h(ld their voices hem·d. 117e
are sending YOll OIlY neu; book 011 dating
- I'm sllre yot/'LL find it of great inlerest and help.
Correspondence Course
"I have just received a copy of The
PLAIN TR UT H and read with interest
the article on 'Coming - The Solution
to Sky-rocketi ng Crime.' I was born
into a Chri sti an fami ly so naturally
I am a Christian by 'birth: But hones tly
speaking, I know very little about
Christian ity and the Holy Bible though
I took Scripture wh en I was in the
junior high school years back. T, therefore, wou ld be most g rateful if I could
be enroll ed in the Ambassador College
Correspondence Course. "
Michael L.,
Sarawak, M alays ia
Crime Can Be Sropped!
"I am a member of the Memph.i s
Police Department. I have been with this
police department since October 31,
1955. T have worked in the uniform
patrol ca r and for the past two and
one-half years I have been working in
the homicide bureau. The information
con tained in your book let about crime
IS about the same story all over the

(Col/tinlled
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W

are people especiall y
in the Un ited States and
Britain - so BLIND? Why

HY

so naive?
WHY arc our people unable to
recognize the Communist line the
ConumJnist plan and conspiracy - in
co llege and universi ty riots, in propaganda accus ing "police bru ta lity," in
"black power," "black panther" and
other sloga ns, even in "civil d isobedience" and "non-vio lent" movements
of protest which lead to VIOLENCE?
At last a few voices in thi s wi lderness of confusion are speaking out.
A 1_os Angeles news hroadcaster.
George Putnam, sai d to be the highestpaid ntws reporter on television, has
been giv ing a se::r ies of brief and to· the·
point TV editorials, pu ll ing no punches,
pinning th e responsibil ity where it
belongs.
And recently, Governor Ronald
Reagan of California spoke out pub licly.
He declared student violence is designed li to create hun ching pads for
insurrection aga inst th e social order"
and to achieve by force 'what cannot
be accom pljshed at the ba ll ot box.
Governor Reagan said truth fu ll y that
leaders of campus revo lts arc not seeking educational reform. T hey intend
thei r takeover to exte nd to the governments of nations - the en tire social
system. \Xlith them it is part of "THE
REVOLUTJON."
The guidi ng hand in student revolt
is the Communist Party. M any students.
their emotions stirred and enraged to
vio lence, do not themselves rea lize thi s.
Yet, actually, these young leaders of
the ~'N EW LEfT" movement are going
be),ond the Communist Party. Their
plan is to st ir up co llege-:.\ge students
to rc:volt first, and the teen-age high
school adolescents. If they can corrupt
:md I or win over tomorrow's students
they will gain controL
It is reported that several leaders of
the Chicago riots (during the Demo·

cratic National Convention) we re in
Budapest soon afterwards, at a meeti ng
making plans to impair the American
war effort in Vietnam. Two of the
Chicago leaders were on the: ste ps of
Sp roul Hall on the Berkeley ca mpus of
the University of Cal ifornia, only a few
days afte r the Chicago riots. The mayor
of Chicago used d rastic police act ion in
stoppi ng the Olicago riots in their
tracks. For thi s he was seve rely condemn ed. W HY does all t'he sy mpathy
of our gu lli ble, nai·ve people seem
always to go to the ENEMY of the
country - o r, in individual crime, to
the cr iminal instead of to the innocent
victims?
Afte r many of last summer's campus
riots, in many cou ntries in Europe as
well as in the United States, T reported
In this co lumn a secret meet ing held
by student agitators at London School
of Economics. The press was barred
from the meeting. But our PLAIN
T RUTH representatives we re there. It
was a "s peak in" On ho" to overthrow
the government, starting with student
revo lt and campus violence. British
students ther" 'were taught to serze on
an}' reason - whether pass ive or real
- an d sti r up emotional ange r against
it, whipping resentment into the fervo r
of vioknt acti ons.
nllt the B1G PO INT of th e whole
situation is this. There happens to be a
rcrt ile so il, in whi ch these: agitators
could plant their seeds of discontent,
resentment, anger and hate, or they
cou ld not have mounted force: into all
these ri ots on hundreds of campuses in
morc than 20 different countri<.:s.

If there were not somet hi ng \X1RONG
and crim in ally wrong - in mod ern
education, these agitators could not
succeed. True, thc--y magn ify the grievances out of aU proportions they
sti r anger and violent emotions by
exaggerating the grievances. But the
ev il in mode rn education provides the
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OUR COVER
Twenty-four heads of gove rnments
representi ng one quaner o f the
world's population met in London
duri ng January for the seventeenth
Com monwealth Confere nce. It was
the biggest mee ting of its kind since
the 1947 San Francisco Confercilce
which set up the United Nations.
O ur Regional Editor for t.he United
Kingdom was again invited by the
Secrernry·General (0 aHend a Special
Meeting and had the opportunity to
speak to and question a number of
Prime Ministers. During this occasion
this photo of England's Prime Minister Wilson and India's Indira Gandhi
was taken.
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so il for the spawnin g of th e destructive

weeds.
I am not going to attempt to tell the
Presi dents and Chance ll ors of other
universities how to put out these fIres
of ri oting on their campuse s. But J
can tell our readers W H Y this sort of
thing just does not occur on the three
campuses of Amba ssa dor College .
I. ) W e try to keep an alert eye to
prevent any real grievance ar isi ng or giving ca lise fo r any. 2) \X'e have

always maintain ed a close studentfaculty relationship. ft is a happy re lationship . Discontent simply does not
get started.
There is a REASO N why slIch experiences never occur at Ambassador.
There is no fertile soi l for th e weeds
o f gr ieva nce, resentm ent, o r anger
aga inst the inst itution. Am bassado r h as
a very deep interest in the welfare of
its stud ents - and studen ts are welt
awa re of it.
Th ere is, generall y, in educatio n today
a very vital M ISS ING DlMEN SI ON.
But Ambassador supp lies that missing
dimensi on.
Educati on, generally, IS intereste d
on ly in intell ectua l standard s and in
materialistic knowled ge. It is not con·
cerned with sudl things as a moral
stand ard, character bui lding, persona lity
development. Th e MOST lMPORT ANT an d BASIC know ledge is not
th e rea l meanin g and the
taught life - the discernm ent of
of
purpose
S, not the fa lse VALUE
TRUE
the
happiness, nbunpeace,
to
WAY
T HE
life.
in
ng
well-bei
dant

The universities today. in general,
teach the professi ons, sc ien ces and tech nology, and business techni'lues. That
is, they teach students how to earn a
living but not bow 10 live.
This vital M ISSING DlMEN S ION is
supp lied at Ambassador - and, through
the Ambass ado r College Extension Program, it is dissemi nated i)//o the homes.
..
worl dwide.
Wh at, after all, is the rea l crllX
point of (Ill the wodd's troubles ?
111e solution s can come on ly by
wo rl d governm ent, educati on, and Illost
importa nt o f all, a ciJel1lge in human
nature. But not a Commu nist or Soviet·
style world governm ent. Not just allY

world governm ent. And not by decabu t a RIGH T and
dent educatio n TRUE educatio n which must he based
on a right knowled ge of the rea l meaning and P UR POSE of life, the discernmcn t of the T RUE values - an d THE
WI AY to peace and uni vcrsa l well -being.
Look how far afield we arc from a
peacefu l) ha ppy, prosperous, joyful
world!
Govern or Reagan figured that student vi olence is desig ned to aeh ieve by
force '\vhat ca nn ot be accomp lished at
the ba llot box. He is douhl}' correct.
I) Th ey are, indeed, attempt ing to
accomplish their end by force. 2) Neither their end nOr right cn d can be
accom plished at the ballot box.
Of all forms of human gove rnment
in force today, r prefer the W es tern
Democracy form an d the ballot box.
Bu t the ballot box i.r not elloll,gh./ It
enab les a majority or a plurality vote
to change from One party, or onc candidate to anot her whi ch the voters hope
will be bette r, or morc to their liking.
Bu t we: do not ahvays get better, and
never perfecti on.
A nd, so far as ed ucation goes, the
established tra di tional system of today
develop s the machine and neg lects the
man. It has forsa ken the true values of
life. It is not concerned with moral or
sp iritu:l I values, or right WI AYS to live.
T he facts about student sui cid es tes tify
1-0 the di si llusion ment and st,lte of
frustrati on being exper ienced by studen ts, staring a hopeless future in the
face. The TRUE know ledge, the IMPORTA N T know ledge is simply 11l1SSi"g from modern education.
]sn' t it, afte r all , a travesty on good
sense and und erstandi ng that "edu cated" man today is generally agnostic
about the ex istence of hi s Maker? That
he doesn't kn ow wh at he, himself, IS?
And does n't know WHY he is - Or of
any meaning o r purpose in h is being?
And he doesn't know THE WAY to
peace, betwee n individu als o r between
nations? Th at the suppose dly "most
successfu l" have full bank accounts but
empty lives? That even the greatest
minds do not know what makes the real
difference between their highly intelligent minds and the stupid animal
brain? Do not know life's real goal or

hO'\\I to ach ieve it? Do not rea lly comprehend what human nature is - or
why it is?
W ould it be IGNOR ANT to know
:md underst and these things?
Appare ntly many uf the Illost high ly
educated assume it wou ld be.
The \vu rld is full of problems, trOufor
bl es, cryi ng ou t for answers solu tions! Ambassador Co Uege rese:lrch ers, scholars and sc ient ists h,lve searched
for the answers. They have looked to
science, but in vain. Science does not
have the answers. Educati on most positively docs not possess or dissemin:ltc:
it docs
them. Religi on is a blank h:ls
ment
Govern
either.
them
not have
a
wake
its
in
leaves
no answers
king
ta
pe:lce
not
war,
f
hi story o
from the people wh ile pos ing as public
henefactors, proml:,ing to G IVE. W e
ha ve looked to rsycl10logists, socio lugists and lh ur ilk. The}' havi..: no solutions. T tv bd'>llless fi<:ld o f COl1lmC:: f«:
and ill<lwtfy arc CI.1I1ccrncd with rakin g
in pr\)!ll\ not solving world probll:ms.
Is humanit y left helpless and hopeless, in a bad state of despair with no
chance of rescue?
The answer is no. The answers arc
ava il ab le. They :lre not in Hreligi on" they are to be found in the BOOK
th:lt religion (the W este rn worM of
Chri st ianity) professes as its source but not in the few an d scatte red portions
it customarily cluates. No wond er Bruce
Barton act ually call ed it the book
nobody kno\vs.
The learned scholars o f the wo rld,
the sc ientists, educato rs, philosop hers
in general refuse to look there for the
answ(;'rs . And the answers are not to
be found anyw here cIsco
So what? Are we, then, left without
hope? No indted. Our Maker revealed
(i n H is In struction Book to a mankin d
whi ch refuses the instruct ion) that HE,
Himsdf -bya superna tural power and
force whi ch the learned of humani ty .
bdieve to be nonexis tent - will VERY
SOON, now, interven e directly in h uman affairs, and solve our problem s for
itS .'

Not with hum an h elp and co-oper atiQn - but ill spite of it.'
The Ever-living Creator - RULER
is soo n
over thi s en dless universe -

(COli/iI/lied
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HEART TRANSPLANTS
and ABORTIONSWhat's the Answer?
Heart transplants are forci ng doubts about the d e finition of
d eath . There is gro wing tende ncy to make abortions legal.
Ma ny are asking if me dical science is going too for .
by Herbert W . Armstrong

A

PATIENT'$

HEART

stops

bC:lting.

He stops breathing. The surgeons

guickly spark the heart back to
beating like once-dead batteries. The
heart is kept beating by a mechanical
device ca ll ed a respirator. T he patient
docs not rega in consc ious ness. H is brain

is regarded ::ts scienti ficall y dC:ld . But is
the patient dead, 'w h ile h is heart is kept
artificia lly beating by a mach ine?
T he time- honored definition of death
is this: "When the heart and circulation no longer function" death has
occurred.

\'(IHEN Did the

Heart Donor Die?
T he patient is a heart donor. He has
legally donated his heart, upon death,
for a heart transplant operation on an·
ot her patient.
In Septem ber, 1968, a dying boy from
New Bru nswick was being flown to
j\{ontreal. H e had offered h is hC:'l.rt fo r
tra nsplant. H is heart was being kept
artificia lly beating by :\ respirator. T he
question is, ll'hen did the bo), d ie ~
before it was sparked back and kept
func tion ing by the respirato r, o r when
the su rgeons removed it from his body
during the t ra nsplant operatio n ?
The question that is causing so much
une'asines5, of course, is th at if death
occurred when the surgeons operated
and cut his heart from his body. were
the surgeons commi tting murder? Obviously if the patient was dead prior to
the mechan ica l h eartbeats, the surgeons
are cleared of all blame.

Furt her, in this moral questio n of
right or wrong, there arises the question
of how long the doctors are morally
ob ligated to maintain the mechanica ll y
induced heartbeats? H ow long are the)'
mora lly ob ligated to ma intain a purely
mechanica l functioni ng of a pe rson who
is no better than a h llln an vegetab le ~
without consciousness or norma l activity
of LIFE?

A " Human Vegetab le'"?
There are cases where a patient has
been rendered pe rmanent ly llnconsciou5
by brain damage caused by an automobi le accident, yet doctors have kept
the patient alive for years either wilh or
w ithout artificia l mechanica l means.
Such a patient is virtually a human
vegetable. T here is no conscioll:,ness, no
norma l human acti vity, no knQwing, no
pc:rsonrtl ity. Y et all phys ical bodi ly func tions arc kept active.
Probab ly no onc wou ld co ntend that
such a person is dead. Y<::t there is the
legitimate guestion: are the doctors
morally ob ligated to mai ntain the physica l function ing in such a case by artific ial and pure ly ll"lcchan ica l means?
Regardless of the mora l answer, most if
not a ll medical men wou ld do all possible to keep such a body a live as long
as possible.
The Kennedys
,There is poss ibi lity th at by such art ificia l means t he h ea rts of both P rtsident
J oh n F. Kennedy and Senator Robert

F. Kennedy might have bcc:n sparked
back to bealing, provided the docto rs
had the oppo rtunity to do so immediately (which probably they didn't). But
in neithtr case cou ld they have been
kept physica ll y funct ioning for more
than a very short interva l.
T here is this difference between the
Kennedy assassinations and the motor
car accident victims who have been kept
alive, though unconscious: bot h Kennedys were wounded at that point near
the base of the brain which seve red the
brain from any co ntrol of bodily functions.
Accident victims who have beell kept
unconsciously alive fo r long periods of
time had received damage which prevtnted consciolls mind-function ing, but
did not prevent those bodily fu nctions
which arc connected with the brai n.
\Xl h a t a bout Abortio n ?
Righ t now pressures arc be ing more
and more exerted in th e \'(festern world
to make abortions legal. Under ce rtain
conditions, of course. Such as requir ing
the assent of two or three doctors.
The: pressures are primari ly one-s ided .
T haven't heard many indignant, emoionally aroused well -organized protes ts
to prevent it.
This is in line with the toboggansl ide in mora ls. Fornication and adu ltery
are fast gain ing public acceptance. For
severa l years outr ight profani ty has been
accepted on the stage. A nd no w the
guest ion of whether legal abortion

Wide World

amounts to legal perm iss ion to commit
murder does not seem to ra ise: many
eyebrows, let alone ign ite fl ames of
spontaneous protest.
These current trend s accompany th e
alarming increase in crime, in broken
homes and d ivo rce, in st ' dent revolt and
campus violence, in faCi al strife erupting
into riots, arson and murder.

Th ese arc the cluc:stions. Thes(; Jre the
condit ions. These are the tren ds.

nu t W H AT lIRE THE ANSWERS?
W e often say newspapers, newscasts,
other magaz in es report the news, pose:
lhe <l u e s tlO n ~J picture the cond itions.
The PLAIN TRUTH gives the answers,
reveals the solutions.

W e have said, too, that when we look
to science and techn ology fo r the soluti ons, we fi nd most of these problems
are outside th eir fi eld. We look to modern higher educati on, but they, too,
seem not concerned with moral spiritual q u ,-~ ti () n s. Th eir emphas is is nn the
intellect, on lh e physical sc iences and
technolog ies, and the professions. W e

UPI

HEART SURGERY AND TRANSPLANTS - Medical
team, above, performs open heart operation at
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston . Ope ration
requires oid of hea rt lung machine .

Drs. Hallman and Cooley are shown, opposit e page,
during heart surgery in Houston, Te xas . Re jection of
transplanted hearts remain s the greatest roadblock
confronting heart surgeo ns. Medical research is being
spurred on because of " the awful urge ncy of control·
ling reje ction."
Artificial heart, left, is mode of pla sti c. It act s a s a
bypass for the left ventri cal of the heart. Th e heart is
powered by on external compress.

Wide World

look to governments, but they are not
custodians of morals. We look to reli·
g ion, but relig ion has given lIS no
solution, except a watered-down teach ing th at is abso rbing the world's
modern ity an d adding its assent to
increasing pub lic acceptance of the
IMmoral so-called New M orality.
Where, then, for soluti ons ?

W HO can give positive answers solutions that solve prob lems, end troubles, bring happy and abu ndant wellbeing.
WHERE ca n we go to know what is
right, and what is wrong - and to know
/l'by the wrong is wrong?
One man th inks it is w rong even to
smoke cigarettes, another thinks it is

right and smokes his three packs a day.
Do humans, after all, automatically
know right from wrong?
\Xlhere, for an Auth ority
on M o rals?
Unti l Wo rl d War I much of the
W este rn wo rl d more or less accepted
the Roman Catholi c Church as the

Th e PLAIN TR UTH

Authority on mora ls. P rotesta nts ge ne ra l.
ly acce pted the Catholic definitions of
moraJity, a lthouth not necessarily fo l+
lowi ng them in practice. T he prot.
estant Sunday schoo l in wh ich I was
brough t up pronounced Sunday theatergo ing a si n - if not theatergo ing
at any time. So we boys in Our early
teens sneake d out, w ithout Ollr pare nts'
kn ow ledge, to the Su nday a ftern oo n
matinee - fo llowing
Sunday schoo l
attend ance Su nd ay mo rnings. Other
Protes tant de nominations may not h ave
frown ed so emp hatica ll y on theaterg oing.
So today many unive rsi ty stu denls arc
being lold there are no abso lu tes . No
one can know fo r sure. Wle must adj ust
to living in a world beset wi th in creasing problems and troubles, with nO
so luti ons in sight.
So we have the spectacl e of di sco uraged , frustmted young peop le, secing no ho pe fo r a future, d ropping ou t
o f society, rejecting "Th e Estab lish +
ment," esca ping to a H ippi e co lo ny,
trying to d rown out o f th eir consciousness the spectre of a dead-end fu ture in
marijuana, drugs, and promi scllous sex.
Co ll ege ca mpu s sui cides a re 0n a r,lpi d
increase.
O ur Ph ili p \\lylies and J oh n O ' H a ras
pai n t l1u.ste rfui wo rd· pi ctures o f th is
troubled society. But, li ke the newspape rs, ne\vscasts, and other magaz ines,
the ir b rill ia nt rh etor ic stops short of
workable so lut io ns.
M ust a fru straled wo rl d th row up its
ha nd s in despa ir ? Is the re no A utho rity?
l s t he re: no WlAY th at is 011 / o f Our
troubl es?
I am a lways say ing that a l! things
ope rate on the law o f C A USE a nd
EFFECT. _
For eve ry evi l result the re had
,to be a wrong CAUS E.
But' in th is world today it seems a ll
society igno res th e cause and tri es only
to dea l w ith the e ffect. On e examp le of
thi s is mode rn m edi ci ne. T here was
once a rumo r th at in Ch ina the doctors
operated on a different format - that
th ey cha rged pati ents only fo r keepi ng
them well, an d. received no fees for
treatin g the sick.
But medicin e in the W estern wo rld
pays little attenti on to th e CAUSE of
sickness and d isease, and treats pri -

ma rily the E F FECT . Actuall y, the si ckness or disease is merc' ly the PENA LTY
nature- is exacting becau se its physical
LAW'S whi ch regu late the physical body
and m ind have been broke n. Peo ple seldom ca ll in the ph ys ician until the}' are
ill. Th c;:n medi cal sc ie nce attempts to
demonstrate that nature is unable to
e n fo rce its own laws by nu ll ify ing or
removing the pe nalty.
A science wh ich pays little attention
to causes and t reats only the effl'Cts
ca nnot g ive us the a nswe rs to such moral
p roblems as wh e t h c~ it is W RO NG to
comm it an abortio n, o r whet her it is
RIGIl T to take a h uman hea rt that is
sti ll beating and transplan t it into an·
oth e r h uman .
Surgeo ns have demonstrated t hat they
ca n accomp lish the transplant. Th ey ( ( 1J7
do the job. Th ey have not as yet demonstrated how long such a tran splantc:d
h ea rt w ill fun ction sati sfactori ly in its
rec ipient. T hat wi ll requi re a little more
time.
So agai n we ask, \'CHER E (all we go
fo r th e answe rs?
Certai nly not to any source that has
won mere acce ptance b)' JocieJ} as an

infall ible Authority.
B ut has soc iety, then , ove rl ooked or
neglected a tru e Source?

\Vh ,u Society H as O verl ooked

\Ve have fo un d slI ch a Source that
comes up w ith th(' answe rs lhat llI(/ke
feuse! A neg lected , rejected, 111I Srep rese nted , ma ligned , little-unde rstood
So urce that revea ls so luti ons that lI'il/
f{' ork - that wi ll end the troub les !
T il ERE IS NO OTi-IEH! Th ose wh o refuse to cven co nsi der thi s Author ity
have to say in ho pc less ness, "\Y/e DON ' T
KNO\X' ! \\le are IGNORA NT. In Our
vanity o f inte ll ect, we p ro fess that we
arc wi se and kn owledgeable, whi le we
reject knowledge, ref using and rejecting the on ty so lutions ."
The PLAIN TRUTH about these (lues tio ns is ne ithe r supe rstiti on nor ign or+
ance. But today the tragedy o f civ il ization is that superstition, base less hypo·
theses, fables, and ignorance are being
pa lmed off o n a deceived world in the
gui se o f h igher ed ucati on, kn owledge,
science, and fact. And the ';vo rl d suffers
on! I ts evi ls and w retched ness acce1+
crate !
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W HERE do we lind the sane an d tr ue
answers ?
\\le do fin d I'hem- in the ve ry Book
most relig ious den ominati ons cla im as
the sou rce of their bel iefs an d teachi ng s
- yet voluminous portions o f th at Book
they seem utte rl y to ign ore. Th at is w hy
re lig ion as o rg an ized in the W este rn
world has neve r given the wo rld th e
SOL UTJONS!
In pla in lang uage, then, abou t 90%
or more of the Bible is sel dom ll sed ,
mostly ign ored , certain ly not und erstood.
Y et here is bas ic k nowledge. H e re is
truth . He re is ration al explanat ion. H ere
is revelation o f the CAU SES - t he reasons fo r evi l res ults. H ere is TilE WAY
th is wo rld will be changed - its problems so lved - its p otentially pe ace ful ,
happy, and vigorous ly joyful state fi n ally
rea lized - AND SO SOON HU1-.·{ANITY
WILL

BE HO LD

IT

Needed -

IN

\'V'ONDE R !

The Answers

Th is Book - th is living Authority t his Jnstruction Book sent along by our
M ake r - is the absolute j\ uthority o n
mora ls - on ,"v hat is rig ht or wmng and WHY ! It sh ows W'HY w rong causes
bring un h appy resu lts.
It shows th at the Creator h as set in
dyn amic motion c(' rta in LAWS. Science
kn ows somethi ng of the laws of ph ysics and chemistry - but g ives little
o r no heed to the M aker and Susta ine r
o f these laws.
But also th e Creator set in li ving
motion inexorable spiritua l laws. These
regulate man's re la tions h ips w ith fe ll owman and with his Jiv ing j\{ake r. Th ese
laws produ ce definite results .
\'\fhat, th en, d o we find reveal ed
about l ife and death ? \Vh at about the
defi nition of death ? Ca n we know from
Ihir tragically neg lected source, wheth er
th e dono rs wh ose hea rts a rc ke pt beating by respirato rs are al ready dead be·
fore th e surgeo ns remove th eir hea rts
for transpbnting?
And \,\' HAT about abortions? Is it
murd er to remove an em bryo o r a
fetus? Is th e unborn chi ld a h uma n
be in g? O r do we become living humans
onl y upon birth ?
H e re are the questi ons that plague
doctors, lawye rs, eve n th eo logians .
N ext month w ill appea r a seq uel
g iving the answers.

WHO KILLED JESU S?
Here is the age-old question. Whose was the responsibility the Je ws, or the Romans? This carefully documented article
reveals the official position of Judaism , of higher scholarship,
and of organized Christian ity.
by Herman l. Hoeh
TRIAL in history has raised
more controversy than the trial
of Jesus.
Was the trial of Jesus illegal' Was
Jeslis fraudulen tly convicted by the
cou rts of his day? W ho rcally had
jurisdiction in Jesus' case - the Jews,
or the Romans?

N

o

Why was Jesus ordered executed
by the Roman judge who had found
him innoce nt ?
If Jesus were here today, would H e
be treated any differently'
It is time we understood what was
behind the crucifixion of JeslIs and
learn the truth about th e arrest, trial
and conviction of Jesus.

A Lawyer Looks ac Jesus' Trial
How would Jesus fare in today's
courts? Look at the answer found In a
book written by a ITlOdern autho r who
has spent h is life in the lega l and
academic professions. This book, entitled The PrOJeClltioJl of l ems, is by
Richard Wellington Husband. Con·
cerning the trial of Jesus he writes:
liThe arrest was lega l ... The hea ring
by the Sanhedrin was legal.. The
course of tria l in the Roman court was
legal ... The conviction was legal, and
/lNIS illSlifted" (p. 281).
This man, a lawyer, is undoubtedly
sincere in his convictions.
Husband is not the only man to
share these convictions. But his views
are better written than most.
Here is how Husband justifies his
assumptions: "The arrest" of Jesus, he
writes, "was legal, for it was conducted
by the proper officers, acting under instructions from the Sanhedrin. There
was no illegality in the circumstances
under which the arrest was affected.
The heal'ing by the Sanhedrin WaJ legal,
for it was merely a preliminary hearing,

and was not a forma l tria l. The cou rse
of trial ill the /?omttll COlll't /f IllS legal
for it harmonized with the procedure
shown in the sources to be pursued by
governors of provinces in hea ring crimina l cases."
Pilate conducted himself according
to Rom:m legal precedents, con tends
Hu sband. That, we are to ld, mad e it
lega l.
Now here is his final co nclusion.
"The convi cti on was lcga l, and was
justified provided the evi dence was suffi cient to substantiate the ( harges, and
the reco rds," he concludes, "do not
prove the contrary" !
H ere is a man, who, if he had sat
on the Sanhedrin, or with Pilate, might
have sincerely said o f Jesus, " He is
guilty." Why?
J

A Jewish Point of View

havc another book before me. It
contains a common Jewish point of
vi ew. The book is entitled Th e Trial
of leslls of Nazareth. by Max Radin,
it proressor of law. Tt was published by
the University of Chicago Press.
Opening the book to page 229, 1
discover the following:

" If he [Jesus] h ad said on ly a tithe
[tenth] of the things credited to him
it was enough to make an indictmenL"
In thi s same book on page 109, Mr.
Radin, 'w ho has been taught from childhood to believe wh at he does, says there
is "no cl ear statement of how the
kn ow ledge or th e trial camc to those
wh o reported it."
Radin, of course, has been taught to
believe that neithcr Matthew, Mark,
Luk e nor John had any personal
evidence because the trial was private, a
secret affair.
What he failed to examine is the
guestion of whether the Jeslls Chri st

who was condemned and c:xecuted rose
from the dead and is alive today. Of
whether the One wh o heard eve rything.
who was there On trial, rose from the
dead and revealed to the disci pIes
what occurred so th at they cou ld report
it to us that we might know today ~
Lawyers, of course, hav«:: neve r disproved this possibili ty!
But let us continue with Radin's
point of "iew. On page 23 1 you wi ll
discover the fo llowing statement as to
what a Jewish trial was like in Jesus'
day :
"We are, most of liS, fam ili ar with
the procedure o f criminal invest igations. The accused person is arrested ,
ar raigned before a comm itting magistrate, specifica.lly accused, and formally
tried. H e rna}" and he generally does,
appea l to a hi gher court, ir he is convicted. All these things take time, and
there is almost necessarily an interval
of weeks and months between the later
stages of the procedure. But above all
the procedure is strictly regulated by
law, <lnd any serious deviation is not
merely an irregularity but wi ll probabl}'
prevent punishment from be ing inOicted. ·'
Observe, says Ra'din, th at most trials
involving criminal procedure tak e time
- weeks if not months. But Jesus' trial
was comp leted in less than nine hours
afte r His arrest! And it was held in
private, secretly, so that there I('ollld 1Iot
be (lilY witnesses who (Olllr/ testify 017

bi.r bebalf!
H ow docs Radin reconcil e these
facts?
On page 24 1, he states: " Mark 's
version, even by his own testimony,
can not be more than a guess. lnstead of .
a hurried night meeting, a harsh and
br ier interrogatory, a disregard of established rules o f evidence and procedure,
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/he trial may have been f ormally corf eet , (tnd th e judgment) even f rom the
point of vi ew of an up rig h t judge, jml,
thollgh severe."
The author, T want Yot! to noti ce,
th at the tri al "may h ave been"
condu cted in a correct man ner. H e has
no proo f no evi dence that it was.
H e only assumes it.
ttSSlI1ll es

Now consider another impo rtant lega l p rob lem .

Could J ews H ave Executed Jesus?
D id the Jews have the aut ho rity to
convict and to execute Jesus ?
Schola rs h ave d eba ted

Jewis h and Ch risti an th is gu esti on

O V('[

the

centu ries. The answer is plain.
"According to the common view,"
reports H usband in h is book, page 2 10 ,
"the righ t to t ry cap ita l cases ," that is,
cases in volving death penalti es. "and
even the right to pron oun ce sente nces,
sti ll rested with the San hed rin , but the
achlal pena lty cou ld not be in fl icted lIn tiI the p,ovcrn o r" th at is, the Roman
govern or ~
in th is case Pil ate, " had
g iven h is sanction."
But thi s view is unjustifi ed. The
Jews not on ly had th e power to try certain crimes, but they had the power to
convi ct :1n d the power to ex ecute in :111
but cases of treason o r sedition.

T he 3ssum ption that the Jew'i had no
power to execute: is an in correct understa ndi ng of Joh n 18 :3 1-32 . H ere Ihe
Jews had said that, " It is not lawful
for us to pu t any man to death ." Lifting it out o f its context, critics have
assumed th at the Jews had no lawful
righ t wh atsoeve r to put anyone to
death. But th is does not h appen to be
the case.
H ave we: fo rgotten the death of
Stephen ? The Jews said, " H e blasph emes," and in their zeal they stoned
h im. Th e Romans di d not intervene or
disapprove.
W h en Jesus in A .D. 28 fi rst preached
a sermon the day o f Pentecost in
N azareth in Gali lee, h is audi ence, upset
by what they had jusl hea rd , would have
stoned h im to death had he not di s·
appeared through the crowd . If it were
illegal, they wou ldn' t have dared try it.
T he Romans would have pOlln ccd on
them with m ilitary fo rce,

Th e Jews broug ht to Jes ll s a woman
who was commi tt ing adu ltery . They
said , "Moses wro~e in th e law she
ought to be stoned to death. \Vhat do
you say ?"
If th e Jcwish comm un ity had no
right unde[ Rome to stone any to
death, they would not h ave dared bri ng
up this trick question. JeslIs accepted
the fact t hat th ey had the righ t to execute adulteresses and other criminals.
H e told the g ui ltless to (lIst the fi rst
stone !
Pau l was stoned in Asia. N ot on ly in
J udea, but in other areas o f the Roman
world, wherever the Jews were settled
it is pl ain the Jews had the legal righ t
to execute the: penalty o f their law.
H ere is what H usband h imself admits in his book, page 19: The Romans
agreed that "the hi g h prie:sts should
enjoy the same pr ivileges wh ich they
had possessed before the coming o f the
Romans.' · And on page 29, he admits
almost the same th ing: " \Ve learn that
the Romans all owed to the subj ect na ti ons a ll the righ ts th at were cons istenl
wit h an adequat e ad mi ni stration , and
did n ot conflict undu ly with Rom an
interest·s. " An d page 33: "The ecd es i·
ast ical law of the Jews W ,l S all owed to
stand un ch anged ."
Joseph us, the Jewish h isto rian, even
hears testimony to the fact that the
Jews could o .: ccute crimin als and enfo rce punishm en t for <lny vio b tion o f
the M os:1 ic Ja w.
But \"\'h)' did the Jews make the stateme nt before: Roman gove rno r Pilate
th at we fi nd recorded in Jo hn 18:31
and 32 ?
H ere is th e an swer: "F rom the ea rli es t
period the Roman govern or took cognizance of aJi matters that had an)' rela li on to lhe public security o r the
majesty o f the Empire. Co nsequently
there was no time at wh ich the Roman
mag istrate wou ld not ste p in 'when a
chtll"f!. e of IreafO Il was made. o r tI sediliolfs mOlefJIell1 begllll . T he case against
Jeslls is one especially in point, for the
charge against him [ treason J cou ld un·
dN no ci rcul11sta nccs be tr ied by any
lribun al except that o f the governo r."
Only when it came to lre.tso n, civil
disobed ience, incitement to revolution,
attacks aga inst the maj esty, that is,

Caesar, did the Rom an government decide th at it was p rope r that its governors Or representati ves should inte rven e
O therwise, all local admin istration was
carr ied on by the people an d the regul ar
constituted courts of th e conquered n ations, of th e prov inces, o r the alli es of
Rome.
Th ose who were jea lous o f Jesus, according to the Biblica l reco rd, acrused
him of blasphemy. But out of fear of
many of the peop le, they decided not
to execu te Jesus themse lves. So they
charged Jes us with treaso n before th e
Roma ns.
Wh at had to be done was bring the
charge o f treason agai nst Jes us in order
to transfer the case to Pila te. Tn that way,
Jes us' enemies wo ul d appea r not to be
res ponsible for his death.

An Israeli J ust ice Speaks
tvlost Isl"ae li young peo ple have recently becom e fam iliar \vith yet anothe r vi ew of the death of JC.'sus. Th is
vi ew differs radically from that wi th
whi ch most Jews have bee n fami li ar. It
is presented in a bookl et entitled R e-

f1er/ions

O il

th e T rial aud De(llh of

! esNJ, The author is H aim H . Coh n,

Justice of the Supreme Co urt o f Israel.
Ju stice Coh n states h is C:lse as f ol lows:
" It muSl be remem be red lhat thi s
was the n ight preceding the feast of
Passover .. . That the Sanh ed rin should
have been called th at particu lar night to
:t meet ing in the Hi g h Pri est's rcs'id ence
reclu ires very conv incing exp lan atio n to
be credible. Th ere must have been on
the ag enda a matte r o f th e utmost
urgency. .
"T here is, in Ill ) Fie t{'. no eS(,lpe f rol11
the cond usion th at the H igh P riest .
kn ew th at Jesus was due to be tried befo re P ilate at an ea rl}' hour the ve ry next
morning ... T here can, r submi t, have
been o nly one th ing in wh ich the Jew ish
leade:.- rship o f the d ,1Y c:tn have been and
was really anJ vi ta lly interested : to preven t th e executio n by th e ROI11:1ns o f a
Jew (:l nd a Phari see) who Il.lppened to
enjoy the aff<:ction and love of the
peo ple."
Justi ce Cohn contimles: " T he only
way in whi ch the San hedrin could sti ll
prevent the execu tion of Jes lIs was to
(Colllilllled 011 page 47)
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lilT IS BY MY REVERSES
THAT I CAN RUN" - These
end other words by Mahatma
GANDHI are found on statue of
him , unveiled in September,
1967, by Prime Mini ster Indira
Gandhi in Paniim, Goo . Mahatma
GANDHI was the apostle of
"passive resistance" that helped
force British to grant India independence in 1947. Today, India /s
future is more un certain than in

1947, due to mounting probl e ms.
R. MeNgir -

Ambouodor College

Many thinking Indians fear the future. They see India's age-old
problems of illiteracy, poverty, overpopulation, food shortage
worsening, not getting better! Their experiment in democracy
hasn't been a big success. Some are beginning to ask, "Can
communism solve our problems better than democracy?" This
in-depth report tells where and how India will go from here!
by C. Wa yn e Cole an d Raymon d F. McNair
Calcutta, India

democracy in Indi a
has been jarred by a sudden shock!
The Communis t Party is "now in
contro l of two of Indi a's 17 state govern ments.
ARLIAMENTARY

P

T he Marxist·led United Front Party
made a sweeping election victory in
the state of West Bengal in February.
T his communist victory dealt a devast·
ating setback to Pri me Minister Indira
Ga ndhi 's Cong ress Party. T he Un ited

front coalition, led by a resurgent proPeking party. won 214 of the 280 seats
in the West Bengal legislature - over
40 more than it needs to run the state.
T he Cong ress P arty dropped from the
127 seats it wOn in 1967 to a low of 55 .
The Times of India called the communist sweep In \'(7est Bengal a
"debacle." West Bengal, which has
India's ch ief commercial po rt, Calcutta,
now joins the southern state of Ke raIa,
for many years communist domi nated,
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as another Red wedge to fracture Indi a's
already -weakened poli tical structure.

Congress Party Hurt Elsewhere
In other results in Indi a's midterm
elections, the Congress Party hopes of
regaining power were dashed in Bihar
State, where it appeared that no party
would win a majority. Am} the same
happen ed in Punjab State, where the
Congress Party lost 10 seats and fe ll
before a rightist coali ti on.

In only one state, Uttar Pradesh, did
the Congress Party even come close
to the majority which wo~ld enable it
to form a state govenment. Congress
candidates won 208 of the 4 25 seats in
U ttar Pradesh, India's most populous
state.
There are

now many

fears

that

(facti onalism in India' s loose fed eration

of states will destroy India's long fight
to become a unified, self-supporting
industrial nat ion capable of feeding,
housing and clothing its own people.
"All the glib talk of unity in diversity
now has a sicken ingly hollow ring," said
Indian ExpreJs writer Nandan Kagal.
UNational unity is being torn to shreds
10 several parts of the country."
Adrift Since Independence
Ever since India gained her indepe n ~
dence in 1947, she has been drifting.
No government h as yet really been able
to get its hand firmly on the helm of
Indi a's national destiny.
India's Prim~ Ministers (Nehru,
Shastri and Mrs. Indira Gandh i) have,
in vain , grappled with India's many
problems.

what democracy has failed to do? " "Can
communism enable India to provide a
higher li ving standard fo r her millions
of ill-clad, ill-fed, il1iterate masses ?"
Will the communists eventually gain
contro l of Ind ia ?
Can any government on earth lift
India's hund reds of mi ll ions of poor
out of their problems?
Before we answer these questions,
we should take a brief hiJtorical look
at India. Only then will we be able to
understand ]ndia's dest iny.
Britain and Indi a
What caused Britain
deeply involved in the
people of India? When
British involvement in
Indi a commence?

to become so
affairs of the
and how did
the affairs of

It can truthfully be said that Indi a has
one of the oldest histori es of any nati on
on earth - with clear hi storical references go ing back at least three or four
thousand years.
Vasco da Gama, a Portuguese ex~
plorer and trader, first established trading posts in India in 1498-99 and 150203.
Then the Dlltch established trading
posts in India in order to get a toehold
in the lucrative spice trade of the East.
They finally superseded the Portuguese.
But the Dutch made the fatal mi stake
of asking the British exorbitant prices
for ~he sp ices they got from Indi a.

It was then that a small grou p of

B,.itiJh traders formed themselves into
the East India Company, charter dated
31 December, 1600. They thereby
secured from Queen Elizabeth I a
15-year spice monopoly.

Some Indians have already lost
patience, and others are fast becoming
d isenchanted with India's experiment in
parliamentary democracy.

It should be un;lerstood that, at thi s
point in history, this was a purely
commercial venture. The British had nO
designs to get p ~ {itica l control of India.

Westerners often fai l to realize that
Asiatics do not readily accept democracy
as we do. T o them, democracy is, at
best, an unproved theory. After all,
what has democracy accomplished in
India ?

Once the English East India Company
began its ope rations, however, it felt
a need to raise an armed for ce to protect
Company warehouses from the anarchy
that prevailed to much of Indi a at the
time.

Many

have already turned to
COmmlltliJm l and many others are
leaning 'io that direcflOn. They 'keep
asking: uCao communiJtn do for India

Until this time, it mu st be re ~
membered, India was not a united
nation , oot '1. g'it.'h.t .....\lm~'i: Q{ q.ra!:ci.ng
large and smaJl states, each with its own
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lan guage, customs and rel ig ion, and each
ruled by its o wn rajah.
Soon, thi s new Briti sh force was
drawn into taking sides in local Indian
feuds . The British fo und themselves
extending their in fluence over more and
more territory as ·th ey assumed greater
responsibility for law an d order.
The English found ed M adras and
Calrutta and acquired the city of Bombay
from Portugal. It was th rough Britai n' s
operating the East India Company that
she eventuall y gained control over all of
India. When the French nati on, under
Napoleon Bonaparte, was defeated at
the beginning of the nin eteenth century,
thi s gave the English a free hand in
Indi a. Before this ti me, Brit ish and
French traders and armed fo rces
struggled for co ntrol of Ind ia.
W arren H astings, th e fi rst Go v e rn o r ~
General of Indi a ( 1774- 1785), set up
civil government and late r establi shed
the Indi an Civil Service.
The British parliament fi nally assumed political directio n. Und er Lord
Bentinck ( 1828-35) the British began
to extend their rul e of law and o rder
over all Indi a. U nder th e British the
corrupt miJrtlle by the raj ahs was abol ~
ished, infanticide was stopped, Jllttee
(suici de of a widow on her hu sband' s
funeral pyre) was made illegal.
Britain began to spread the English
language, culture and education among
the Indi ans. U nder British rule 25,000
miles of millllays were laid by 1900, and
14 million acres of land had been
brought und er irrigalioll.i This was the
biggest irrigat ion development in the
enti re world .
U nder the British, famine! were
practically stopped . Edl(calioll began to
thrive, an efficient i ndian Civil Service
was set up, a strong army was raised,
factories were built, trade and commerce
began to th rive, and in general Ind ia
begml to be li fted out of her mil·
lennium-old squalor, mise ry an d human
suffering.
During W orld W ar I, Indi a provided
800,000 troops for the Allies. Of these,
24,000 were killed and 70,000 were
wounded .
But the Nati onal Congress of In dia
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refused to join the All ies in World
War 1I .
India Agi ca tes for Self-Rul e
Both before and afte r Wo rl d War
1I, a number of Indians had begun to
agitate for I ndian self-rule. Foremost
among the leaders of those who advocated this Indian self-rule was an ascetic
named Mahatma Gandhi.
He had been schooled in law at
Harrow and at Trinity College, Cambridge.
In 1915, Gandhi was a very loyal
su bject of the British Empire - firm ly
believed that British ru le was <Can act of
Providence." Not long a fterward, howeve r, he changed his mind and declared
that he could n' t "co-operate with evil"
and the refore decided to fight the
"Satanic Government."
Much of Gandhi 's life was devoted to
the abol ition o f "untouchabil ity" 10
Ind ia. Tn his childhood, his own devout,
kindhea rted mother had forbidd en him
to play with Uka, his "untouchable"
friend. He also strove to give the women
of India equa lity with men.
Mahatma Gandhi was a very devout
Hindu, and was very broad-minded in
many ways. His prayer meetings were
always begun with Hi ndu, Muslim an d
Christian hymns. And he used to have
"a picture of Christ" hanging in his
room.

McNoir -
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NO PLACE TO GO - In dia ns dry cloth es o n the ste ps of pool - Senores,
Ind ia. Others bat he th e mselves here. India's greatest a sset - people ironicall y has beco me he r number one proble m.

laws outlawing shameful public eliminatio ns.

Many in India looked upon Gand hi
as a great saint ~ a holy man. Many
others looked upon him as an ascetic
and a crank. He could be extremely
stubborn. He preached sexual abstinence
- even among married couples.

But India's woes still continued during the period of British rule. Since
India experienced poverty, ill iteracy,
hunger and wretchedness under British
rule, many Indians concluded they could
ru le I ndia better th an the British could.
T hey had forgotten what it had been
like before the British came.

Gandhi was known worldw ide for his
long la111- which were a so rt of political blackmail against British rule. He
made endless speedles and wrote articles
in the cause of Indian self-rule. He and
many others agitated and refused to
co-operate with the British and
finally wore the British down.

Thus, und er pressure, British ru le of
lhe second-most-populous nat ion on
earth ended in 1947. This rule of India
by the British had not been consciollsly
sought, but by a Alike of history, it
would seem to many, they stumbled
into an Empire - includ ing rulership
over India's hundreds of milli ons.

T he British announced they would
leave India on the 15th August, t947.
British rule had admittedly bequeathed
many good things to the nation of India.
including a measure of unity, the rule
of law (md order/ the aboliti ull1 of wttee
and infanticide. The British f lsO passed

Speaking of Britain winning the rule
of India from the french , Portuguese,
Dutch and the Sultans, the famous
historian, Seely, said that Uthe British
won [ India} in a fit of absence of
mind." Truly, they hadn't planned it
that way; but there is a Creator-Ruler

God in heaven who rules over the
nations of this earth (Dan. 4 :25, 34 &
35). He bui lds up nations and empires
with many Or few. It took only 5,000
Britons to rule India.
If you want to know the real truth
as to why it was the British who won
control over India and established the
world's largest, most benign empire
(ruling over one quarter of the earth) ,
then be sure and write for our free
book entitled The United States and
Brilish Commol1weallh i1l Prophec),.
But as of now, over two decades
since India gained self-rule, many
thinking Ind ians are beginning to realize
their troubles were not callJed by the
Brit ish. They can see that twenty-two
years of self-rule hasn't changed the
ove rall picture of poverty, illiteracy and
human wretched ness whi ch has ex isted
111 India for thousands of years.
Is Democracy Co Blame?
Many in India are beginning to
question or eve n blame the parliamen-
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tary democratic system for all of Ind ia's
troubles. They are seriously thinking
that some other system of government
might improve their lot. Many are
considering a type of state social ism
ve ry simi lar to the state-owned and
state-run system of Ru ssian communism.
Even though Nehru ( India 's first
Prime Minister) had been trained at
Harrow and Cambridge, he was never
flilly persuaded that the British system
of parliamentary democracy was best
for India.
"I ndeed, the younger Nehru became
more and more attracted by communism;
after a four-day visit to Soviet Russia in
1927 he wrote: CW hatever its faults,
commllnism is not hypocritical and not
imperia listic'" (India , Taya Zi nkin).
Nehru spent his last years trying to
lift lndia out of the ('cow-dung age"
and into the atom ic age. But he, like
the British before h im, soon learned
that it isn't an easy task to dlange
the religious, social and political ideas
an d custom s of four or five hundred
million Indians. The road to true, lasting
progress in l ndia will be a long, uphill
climb all the way!
Nehru found that many domestic and
foreign problems seemed almost to defy
solution.
Prominent Indian governing officials
have said the caste system has done more
to shackle the peoples of India than anythi ng else ! T hey are frustrated by their
powerlessness to find the solution to
this problem.
Some Indians feel that Nehru's most
serious mistake in condu cting India's
foreign poJicy was his obsession with
P(lkislall - and his complete overlooking of China as I ndia's foe. During the
19S0's the slogan Hindi Chini, Bha;,
Bhai "Chin ese and Indians are brothers"
was familiar in I ndia.
When communist China overran
Tibet, Nehru supported Peking on the
ground that Tibet was, after all, only
a province of China.
But he got his eyes opened when the
Chinese began to encroach upon India's
Ladakh territory, and began to lay
claims on the Northwest Frontier
Agency.
Today, lndia is quite friendly with
(COI. lil1!le(/
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PANORAMA OF MODERN-DAY INDIA - Left, top to bottom, modern Bank of India in Bangalore: shacks and "new"
apadmenl nocrses fn Bomba y; Union Carbide plant outside
Bombay, India; auto and bullock cart, modern and ancient
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modes of transportation. Top right, Traditional granary at

Patna with cow dung cakes being dried on wall (in right
foreground for fuel. Bottom left, ancient method of treading
out grain . Bottom right, hauling straw at Jaipur, India .
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MAJOR STATIONS
fast

WOR - New York - 710 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun.
WHN - New York - 1050 kc., 11 :30
p.m. Sun.
WHAM-Rochester-1180 kc., 11 :30
p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 10:30 a.m. Sun.
WWVA - Wheeling, W. Va. - 1170
kc., 98.7 FM, 5 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri., 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun.
WRKO - Boston - 6S0 kc., 9S.5 FM,
6:30 a.m. Sun.
WBAL - Baltimore - 1090 kc. , 8:30
a.m. Sun.
WRVA - Richmond - 1140 kc., 10
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10:30 p.m. Sun.
WPTF - Raleigh, N. C. - 680 kc.,
94.7 FM, 1:30 & 10: 30 p.m. Mon.Sat., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
WBT - Charlotte, N. C. - 1110 h .,
8 p.m. Mon-Fri ., 10 p.m. Sun.
Ce ntral States

WLAC - Nashville - 1.510 kc., 5 a.m.
Mon.·Sat., 7 p.m. daily, 6:30 a.m.
Sun.
WSM - Nashville - 650 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.
WCKY - Cincinnati - 1530 kc., 5 a.m.
Mon.·Fri., 5:30 a.m. Sat., 12 midnight
Tues.-Sun., 7, 9:30 p.m. Sun.
WLW - Cincinnati -700 kc., 7 a.m.
and 11:05 p.m. Sun.
WJjD-Chil.:ago-1l60 kc., 11 a.m. Sun.
WJSN - Milwaukee, Wis. - 1130 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun.-Fri .• 9 a.m. Sun.,
97.3 FM, 8 p.m. daily.
KSTP - Minneapolis·S t. Paul - 1500
kc., 5 a.m. Mon.·Sat" 8 a.m. Sun.
KXEL - Waterloo - 1540 kc., 9:30
p.m. M on.·Sat., 8 p.m. Sun.
KRVN - Lexington, Nebr. - 880 kc.,
3 p.m. Mon.-Sa t., 10:30 a.m. Sun.
KXEN - Sf. Louis - 1010 kc., 7:15
a.m. & 12 noon Mon.·Sat., 10:30 a.m.
& 4 p.m. Sun.
Sauth

KRLD D a ll as 1080 kc., 8:10
p.m. daily.
WFAA-DaIlas-820 kc., 10:45 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.
KTRH Houston 740 kc., 7:30
p.m. Sun.·Fri.
\VOAI- San Anwnio - 1200 kc., 5
a.m. Mon.·Sat., 10:05 p.m. Sun.
KWKH Shreveport 1130 kc.,
1 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. Mon.-F ri ., 11 :30
a. m. & II :30 p.m. Sat., 10:30 a.m. &
9:30 p.m. Sun.
WNOE - New Orleans - 1060 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun.
KAAY - Little Rock- 1090 kc., 5: 15
a.m., 7:30 p.m. M on.·Sa t.• 9:30 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Sun.
WGUN- Atlanta-IOI O kc., 11 a.m.
Mon.·Sat., 4 p.m. Sun.
WAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun.
WMOO - Mobile: - 1550 kc., 7 a.m.
Mon.-Sat.• 10:30 a.m. Sun.
WINQ - Tampa - 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mon.·Fri., 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun.
• Asterisk indicates new station or time
change.

KRMG - Tulsa - 740 kc.. 10 a.m. Sun.
XEG 1050 kc., 9 :30 p.m. daily.
(CST)
Mo,,"taln States

KOA-Denver-850 kc., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
KSWS - Roswell . N. Mex.- lOZO kc.,
6:30 a.m. daily.
XELO - 800 kc., 8 p.m. daily. (MST)
We.' Coo. t

K IRO - Seattle - 710 kc., 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri., 5:30 a.m. Mo n,-Sat.
KRAK - Sanamento - 1140 kc., 9 p.m.
da ily.
KFAX - San Francisco - 1100 kc.,
12:30 & 4:15 p.m . M on.-Fri., 8:30
a.m. & 4:15 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m. Suo.
KGBS - Los Angeles - 1020 kc., 97.0
FM. 6:05 a.m. Mon.-Sat., ,10 a.m,
Sun.
XERB - lower Calif, - 1090 h" 7
p.m. daily.
LEADING LOCAL· ARI A STATIO NS

Eo. t
WBMD - &aldmo re - 750 kc., 12:30
p .m. daily.
WPEN - Phi ladelphia - 950 kc.• 5:30
a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sa t., 7 a.m.
Sun.
WPJT - Pittsburgh - 730 kc., 101.5
FM, 12 noon Mon.-Fri., 1: 30 p.m.
Sat., 11 a.m. Sun.
WMCK - Pittsburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.
WHP - Harrisburg, Pa. - .5S0 kc., 7:30
p.m. daily.
WJAC - Johnstown, Pa. - 8.50 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.
WSAN - Allentown, Pa., - 1470 kc.,
6:05 p.m. Mon .-Fri., 7:05 p.m. Sat.,
S:30 p.m. Sun.
WSCR - Scranton, Pa. - 1320 kc.,
12:30 & 6:30 p.m. daily.
WBRE - Wilkes-Ba rre, Pa. - 1340 kc.,
9S.' FM, 11 :30 a.m . M on. -Fri., 1 p.m.
Sat., 1:30 a.m. Sun.
WCHS - CharlestOn, W . Va. - .580
kc., 7:00 p.m. dail y.
WCA W - CharieJ[on, W. Va. - 6so
kc., 12 noon dai ly.
WCIR - Beckley, W. Va. - 1060 ke,
4:30 p.m. Sat., 12:30 p.m. Sun.-Fri.
WTVR - Richmond, Va. - 1380 kc.,
7 p.m. daily.
WCYB - Bristol, Va . - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.
WLOS - Asheville, N. C. - 13S0 kc.,
99.9 FM. 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 12
noon Sun.
WPAQ - Mount Airy, N. c..- 740 kc.,
J :05 p.m. Mon.-SIlt., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
WFNC - Fayeneville, N. c. .- 940
h., 98.1 FM, 1 p.m. daily.
*WNCT - Greenville, N. C. - 590
kc., 9 p.m. daily.
W AAT - Trenton, N.]. - 1300 kc.,
6 a.m. daB}', 12 noon Mon.-Sat., 9:30
a.m. Sun.
WVN} - Newark, N. J. - 620 kc.,
6 a. m. Mon.-Sa t.
WEVD-New York -1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m. daily.
WVOX - New Rochelle, N. Y. 1460 kc., 93.5 FM, 6:30 a.m. Mon.·
5-d.t., 8 a.m. Sun.
WGLl-lIabylon, L. 1.-1290 kc., 6,30
p.m. M on.·Sat., 7 p.m. Sun.

WBNX -New York - 1380 kc., 9:15
a.m. Sun. (in Spanish).
WOKO - A lbany, N. Y. - 1460 ke,
H p.m. dai ly.
WJBX Utica, N. Y. 950 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.
WWOL - Buffalo, N.Y. - 1120 kc.,
4 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
WHLD - Niagara Falls, N.Y. - 1270
kc., 12:30 p .m. Mon.-Sac, 1:30 p.m.
Sun.
WWNH - Rochester, N. H. - 930 kc.,
7:05 p.m. Mon.·Sat., 9:05 a.m. Sun.
WDEV-\Vaterbury, Vt.-.550 kc., 6:30
p.m. Mon.·Sat., 8 p.m. Sun.
\VPOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun.
:!: \'\fCSH - Portland, Me. - 970 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
WCOU - Lewiston, Me. - 1240 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.
*WLBZ - Bangor, Me. - 620 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
WRYT- Boscon-950 kc.• 6 a.m. Mon.Fri., 12:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 12 noon
Sun.
WBET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. daily.
WMAS - Springfield, Mass. - 1450
kc., 94.7 FM, 6:30 p.m. Sun.
WACE - Chicopee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12 noon dai ly.
WEIM - Fitchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.
WHMP - Northampton, Mass. - 1400
ke, 8:30 p.m. Sun.
WARE-Ware, Mass. - 1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun.
WJAR - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 6:30 p.m. Sat. &
Sun.
WNLC - New London, Conn. - J 51 0
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.
Cen'ral

WSPD - Toledo, Ohio 1370 kc.,
9:05 I>.m. Mon.-Sac., 9 p.m. Sun.
WERE - Cleveland - 1300 kc., 10:30
p.m. daily.
WSLR - Akron, Ohio - 1350 kc., 8
p. m. daily.
WFM) - Youngstown, Ohio - 1390
kc., 10:30 p.m. daily.
WBNS - Columbus, Ohio - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. daily.
WBR) - Marietta, Ohio - 910 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.
WCLU - Cincinnati - 1320 kc., 12
noon daily.
WJBK -Detroit-I.500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon.-Sat.
WBCK - Battle Creek, Mich. - 930
kc., 7 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 12:30 p.m.
Sat., Sun.
WKMF - Flint, Mich. 1470 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
WIDG - St. Ignace, Mich. - 940 kc.,
12: 1.5 p.m. daily.
WDBC - Escanaba, Mich. - 680 kc.,
6 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
W/)PD-Ishpeming, Mich.- 1240 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
KWKY - Des Moines, Iowa - 11 50
ke, 12:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m. daily.
WMT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun.
(Continued on nexJ page)
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KMA - Shenandoah, Ia. - 960 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.
woe - Davenport, Ia. - 1420 kc., 10
p.m. daily.
KGLO - Mason City, la. - 1300 kc.,
6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 7:30 p.m. Sun.
KOZN - Omaha, Nebr. - 660 kc"
12:20 p.m . Mon.-Sat., 12 noon Sun.
KMMJ - Grand Island, Nebr. - 750
kc., 4 p.m. daily.

*KSOO-Sioux Falls, S. Dak.- 1140
kc., 6:45 p.m. daily.
WNAX - Yankwn, S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.
KFYR - Bismarck, N. Dak. - 550 kc.,
7 p.m. daily.
KFGO - Fargo, N. Dak. - 790 kc., 7
p.m. Mon.-Fri., 7:10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
WEAW - Chicago - 1330 kc., 8 a.m.
& 12: 15 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 9:30 a.m.
Sun. (105.1 FM, 7 a.m. Mon.-Sat.,
B p.m. Sun.)

WJOL - Jol;et, Ill. - 1340 kc., 9,30
p.m. daily.
WXCL - Peoria - 1350 kc., 7:05 p.m.
daily.
WITY - Danville, ill. - 980 kc.. 7
p.m. daily.
WWCA-Gary, Ind.-1270 kc., 6,30
Sun.
p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
WSBT - South Ben - 960 kc., 9:05
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 9 p.m. Sun.
W]OB- Hammond, Ind. - 1230 kc.,
7 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 6:30 p.m. Sun.
WIBC - Indianapolis - 1070 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun.
KLIK - Jefferson City, Mo. - 950 kc.,
1 p.m. daily.
KFVS - Cape Girardeau, Mo. - 9GO
kc., 7 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 9: 15 a.m. &
7:30 p.m. Sun.
KWTO - Springfield, Mo. - 560 kc.,
6:30 p.m. da il y.
KFEQ - St. Joseph, Mo. - 680 kc., 7
p.m. daily.
KUOL - Kansas City, Mo. - 1380 kc.,
5:40 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 a.m. & 11
p.m. Sun.
Joplin, Mo. 1310 kc.,
KFSB 12:30 p.m. daily.
WIBW - Topeka, Kans. - 580 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. Sun.
KFDI - Wichit.... Kans. - 1070 kc., 10
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
KFH- Wich ita, Ka ns.-1330 kc., 100.3
FM. 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 9:30 a.m.
Sun.
KBEA - Mission, Kans. - 1480 kc., 7
p.m. daily.
KGGF - Coffeyville, Kans. - 690 kc.,
6 p.m. daily.
KUPK - Garden City, Kans. - J 050
kc., 97.3 FM, 12:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
12:15 p.m. Sun.
KXXX - Colby, Kans. - 790 kc.,
8:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat., II :30 a .m. Sun.
KQRS - MinneaJlolis - 1440 kc., 92.5
FM, 6:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.
Sun.
WEBC- Duluth, Minn. - 560 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.
WrBA - Madison, \Vis. - 1310 kc.,
7:05 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 6:05 p.m. Sat.,
Sun.
\'{IYLO - Milwaukee, Wis - 540 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
WNFL - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 6:30

41.m.

p.m. Mon.-Sat., 5 p.m. Sun.
WSAU - Wausau, Wis. - 550 kc., 7:05
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 7 p.m. Sun.
WCO\'V-Sparta, Wis.-1290 kc., 6:30
a.m. Mon.-Sac, 10 a.m. Sun.
So u.h

KE£S - G ladewater, Tex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noon daily.
KTBB - Tyler, Tex. - 600 kc., 12 noon
da ily.
KLVI - Beaumont, Tex. - 560 kc. 1
6:30 p.m. daily.
KTBC - Austin - 590 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon.-Sat., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
KMAC - San Antonio - 630 kc., 7: 15
a.m. Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. Sun.
KCTA - Corpus Christi, Tex. - 1030
kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 4:30 p.m.
Sat., 2 p.m. Sun.
KTLU - Rusk, Tex. - 1580 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun.
XE\VG - El Paso - 1240 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun. (in Spanish).
KNIT - Abilene, Tex. 1280 kc.,
8: 15 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. Sun.
KFYO Lubbock, Tex. 790 kc.,
11 :30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
KGNC - Amarillo - 710 kc., 7 p.m.
daily.
KCTX - Childress, Tex. - 1500 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri., 12:15 p.m. Sat.,
2 p.m. Sun.
KWFT - \.'Vichita Falls - 620 kc., 8:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat., 4:30 p.m. Sun.
KFM] - Tu lsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.
daily.
KBYE - Oklahoma City - 890 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10:30 a.m. Sun.
KSI\.'(f Woodward, Okla. 1450
kc., 1 p.m. daily.
KXLR - Little Rock- 1I50 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.
KBHS - Hot Springs, Ark. - 590 kI.,•.•
12:30 p.m. daily.
\VWOM - New Orleans, La. - 600
kc., 95.8 FM, 12:15 p.m. daily.
K\VAM-Mempbis-990 kc., 11 a.m.
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
WMQM - Memphis - 1480 kc., 12:30
p.m. Mon.-Sac, I p.m. Sun.
\VHBQ - Memphis - 560 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun.
WFWL - Camden, Tenn. - 1220 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun.
\'(fDEF - Chattanooga - 1370 kc., 92.3
'FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.
WKXV - Knox.ville - 900 kc., 12
noon daily.
WBRC - Birmingham - 960 kc., 106.9
FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.
WYDE Birmingham 850 kc.,
7 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
WAAX- Gadsden, Ala.-570 kc., 12:30
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 12 noon Sun.
WCOV -Montgomery - 1170 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.
WMEN - Tallahassee -1330 kc.• 8:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat., LO:30 a.m. Sun.
\.'(fFLA - Tampa - 970 kc., 7:05 p.m.
daily.
WINZ-Miami-940 kc., 7 p.m. daily.
WGDS - Miami - 710 kc.. 9 a.m. Sun.
WFAB - Miami - 990 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.
(in Spanish).
WFIV - Kissimmee, Fla. - 1080 kc.,
7:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 12:30 p.m. Sun.

\.VBIX - Jacksonville, Fla. - 1010 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.
WEAS - Savannah, Ga. - 900 kc., 12
noon dai ly.
\.'V'KYX - Padm.:ah, Ky. 570 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.
Mo un. o in Sta tes

KASA - Phoenix - 1540 kc., 12 :30 p.m.
daily.
KCUB - Tucson - 1290 kc., 6 a.m.
Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. Sat .• 9:30 a.m. SUIl.
KTUC - Tucson - 1400 kc., 8 p.m.
daily.
KYUM - Yuma, Ariz. - 560 kc., 6:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat., 2 p.m. Sun.
KCLS-Flagstaff. Ariz.-600 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.
KGGM - Albuquerque - 610 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.
KLZ - Denver - 560 kc., 10G.7 FM,
7: J5 p.m. daily.
Grand Junction, Colo. KREX 920 kc., 8 p.m. daily.
KTWO - Casper, Wyo. - 1100 kc.,
6:05 p.m. daily.
KMOR - Sale Lake City - 1230 kc.,
6:35 a.m. Mon.-Fri .• 6:35 a.m. Sat.,
9 a.m. Sun.
KBET - Reno - 1340 kc., 6:30 p.m.
daily.
KIDO - Boise, Idaho - 630 kc.. 7:05
p.m. daily.
KDOI - Boise - 670 kt-.. 6:30 p.m.
daily.
KTFI - Twin Falls, Idaho - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p.m. daily.
KSEI - Pocatello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. daily.
KMON - Great Falls, Mont. - 560 kc.,
G:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 8 p.m. Sun.
KOFI - Kalispell, Mont. - 1180 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
West Coast

KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m.
daily.
KEPR - Pasco, Wash. - 610 kc., 7
p.m. daily.
*KIMA - Yakima, Wash. - 1460 kc.,
6: 30 p.Ol. daily.
KVI - Seattle - 570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun.
KBLE- Seattle-J050 kc., 12 noon daily.
KT\V - Seattle - 1250 kc., 102.5 FM,
7: J 5 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
KMO- Tacoma, Wash.-1360 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.
KARl - Bellingham - 550 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.
K\VJJ - Portland - 1080 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat., 10 p.m. Sun.
KLlQ - Portland - 1290 kc., 92.3 FM,
7:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 12 noon Sun.
KEX - Portland - 1190 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.
KGAY - Salem - 1430 kc., 6:30 a.m.
Mon.·Sat., 9 a.m . Sun.
KUGN-Eugene-590 kc., 7 p.m. dai.1y.
KUMA - Pendleton, Ore. - 1290 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
KYjC - Medfo,d, 0". - 1230 kc., 6,30
p.m. daily.
KWIN Ashland, Ore. SSG kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.
KAGO - Klamath Falls, Ore. - 1150
kc.. 6:30 p.m. daily.
KSAY - San Francisco 1010 kc.,
6:30 a.m. Mon.-Sar., 8:30 a.m. Sun.
(Continued on ue.... t ptlge)
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RADIO L O G
"The WORLD TOMORROW"
KFRC - San Francisco - 6 1O kc., 106. 1
FM, 7 a.m. Sun.
KTHT - Truck ee, Calif. - 1400 kl; .•
12 :30 p.m. dail y.

KFIV - Modes(O - 1360 kc., 6 a.l11 .
Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. Sun.
KTOM - Sa linas - 1380 kc., 7 p.m.
daily.
KBIF - Fresno - 900 kt. J 7:30 a .m.
Mon .. Fri., 4 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m, Sun.
KNGS - Hanford. Calif. - 620 kc.,
12:30 p.m. M on.·Sat., 10 a .m. Sun.
KCH] - Delano, Cal if. IOlD kc.,
7:30 a, m. 1\·[0 0.-5at., 8 a.m. Sun.
KGEE - Bakersfi eld - 1230 kc., 5 p.m.
daily.
KVF. C - San l ,uis Obispo, Calif. 920 kc., 7 p.m. daily.

KDB-Santa Barbara FM, 7 p.m. da il y.

1490 kc., 93.7

KRKD -

1150 kc., 96.3

Los Angeles -

FM , 7 p.m. IH on.-Sat., 9:30 a.m., 6:30
p.m. Sun.
KTYM - I nglewood -

1460 kc., 12
noon Mon.- Fri.
K FOX - l ong Beadl - 1280 ke , 100.3
FM, 9 p.m. M o n.-Sat., 9:35 p.m. Sun.
KBIG - Los Angeles - 740 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun.
KACE - San Bernardino-Riverside 1570 kc., 7:05 a.m. M on.-Sa t., 9:30
a.m. Sun.
KCKC - San Bernardino - 1350 kc., 9
p.m. dai ly.
KMEN - San Bernardino - 1290 kc.,
6 a.m. Sun.
KCHV - Palm Springs - 970 kc., 6:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat., 12:30 p.m. Sun.
KOGO - San Diego - 600 kc .• 8: 30
p.m. Sun .
XEMO - Tijuana - 860 kc., 6 p.m.
dail y.
KALJ Los Ange les 1430 kt·.,
4:45 p.m. Sun. ( in Spanish).
Alaska & HawaII

KFQD - Anchorage, A laska - 750 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.
KFRB - l;a irba nks - 900 kc, 6 p.m.
dai l}'.
KNDf - Honolulu, H awai i - J270 ke,
G a.m., 6 p.m . dail y.
KTRG - H o nolulu, H awai i - 990 kc. ,
5:30 p.m . M o n. -Sat., 12 noon Sun.
CANADA

VOCM - St. J o hn's, N fld. - 590 ke,
6:30 p.m. dail y.
CJCH Hal ifax, N. S. 920 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 p.m. Sun.
CFBC - St. J oh n, N.B. - 930 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.
CKCW - Moncto n, N. B. - 1220 h .,
6 a.m. M o n.-Sal.
CJEM - Edmundston, N. B . - 570 h.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.
CFMB - Montreal, Que. - 1410 kc.,
6:30 a.m. M o n.-Sat., 1:30 p.m. Sun.
CKOY - Onawa, On(. - 13 [0 kc., 5:30
a.lll. Mon.-Sat.
CJET - Smiths Falls, Om. - 630 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Mon .-Sa t., 10: 30 a.m. Sun.
CKWS - Kingsto n, Onto - 960 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 10 p.m. Sat.
CH EX Peterborough, Om. 980
kc., 8:30 p.m. Mo n.-Fri., 10:30 p.m.
Sat.

C KLB - Oshawa, Onr. - I :~5 0 kc., 9:05
p.m. Mon.·Sat., 10:30 p.m . Sun.
CKFH - Toro nto, Onto - 1430 kc., 6
a .m . .Mo n.-Sat., 10 a.m. Su n.
CHIN Toronto, Onto
1540 kc.,
12:00 p .m. daily.
C KPC - Bralltford, Om. - 1380 kc. ,
7 p.m. daily.
CHLO - St. Thomas, Onto - 680 kc.,
G a .m. M o n.·Sa t., 2:30 p.m . Sun.
CHYR - Leamington, Ont. - 5:30 a.m .
daily at 730 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily at
710 kc.
CfCH - North Bay, Ont. - 600 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 7 a.m. Sun.
CKSO- SlIdbury, Ont.-790 ke , 6 a.m.
Mon.-Sat., 5:30 p.m. Sun .
CKGB - Timmins, Om. - 680 kc., 8: 30
p.m. Mo n.-Fri ., 7 a.m . Sun.
CJKL - K irkla nd Lake, Ont. - 560 h.,
8:30 p.m. M o n.-Fri., 9:30 p.m . Sat.
CKCY - Saul t Ste. Marie. Onto - 920
k(., 6:30 p.m. dai l}'.
CJNR - Elli o t lake, Onto - 730 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.
CJNR - Blind Ri ver, Ont. - 730 kc. ,
6:30 p.m. dai ly.
CJ LX - Far( \Xlilliam, Om. - 800 h .,
7:30 p.m. Mo n.-Sat., 6:25 p.m. Sun.
CKY - \'Qinnipeg, Man. - 580 kc.,
5: 30 a. m. Mo n.-Sat., 7 a.m. Sun.
CKDM - Dauphin, Man . - 730 h.,
6:30 p.m . daily.
CKRM - Regina, Sask . - 980 kc., 8:30
p.m .. da ily.
CJGX -Yorkton, Sask.-940 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.
CFQC - Saskatoon, Sask. - 600 kc.,
8: 30 p.m. daily.
CJNB - North Battleford, Sask. - 1050
kc., 2 :30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. daily.
CK Bf - Prince Albert, Sask. - 900 kc. ,
7:30 p.m. M on.-Fri ., 8 p.m. Sat., 2
p.m. Sun.
CKSA - Lloydminster, Sask.·Aha. J080 kc., 7 p.m. da ily.
CHED - Edmo nton, Alra. - 630 kc.,
5:30 a.m. Mon.·Sat., 9:30 a .m. Sun.
CFCW - Cam rose, Alta. - 790 kc. ,
8:30 p .m. M o n.·Sar., 2:30 p.m. Sun.
CJOY - Drumheller, Alta. - 910 kc.,
6 a. m. Mon.-Sat., 10:30 a.m. Sun.
CHEC-Lethbridge, Alta.-I090 kc.,
AM, [00.9 FM, 9 p.m. daily.
CJYR - Edso n, Alta. - 970 kc., 6:30
a.m. daily.
CKYL - Pea ce River, Aila. -6J O ke,
6 a .m. Mon.·Sat., 5 p.m. Sun.
e J VI - Victoria, B. C. - 900 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.-Fri.
CKLG - Vancouver, B. C. - 730 kc.,
99.3FM, 6 a.m. M on.-Sat., 7:30 a.m.
Sun. AM, 6:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri . FM.
1" Frellc/J CFMB - Montreal - 1410 kc., 5 p.m .
Sat., Sun.
CKJL - St. Jerome, Que. - 900 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun.
125 0 kc.,
CK-BL - Matane, Que. 10;45 a.m. Sat., Sun.
CJSA - Ste. Aga thc des Monts, Que.
- 1230 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Fri.

In Germa n Mo ntreal p.m. Sun.

CFMB -

l410 kc., 3:15

In Italian CFMB -

M o ntreal
p.m. Sat.

1410 kc., 7;45

EUROPE

In EugJisbMANX RADIO - 188 m. (1594 kc.)
medium wave , 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat., 2:45, 7:45 p.m. Sun.; 89
me. VHF 7:30 p.m. Mon .·Sat. , 7:45
p.m. Sun.
In Spanisb

RADIO ESPA NA M a drid 9 17
kc., 10:30 p.m. Wed.
RADIO PANA DES Barcelo na 1I06 kc., 7:25 p.m. Fri.
RADIO MTRAMAR - P orto, Po rtugal
- 782 kc. , 10:30 p.m. Sat.
ASIA
Guam

IlADlO GUAM- KUAM - 6 10 kc. , 6
p.m. Sun.
OkInawa

RADIO OKINAWA ke, 12:06 p.m. Sun.

KSBK -

880

CARIBBEAN AND LATIN AMERICA

III E,Jldish Z8M 1 - H a milton, Bermuda kc., 8 p.m. Sun.
ZBM 2 - Hamilton, Bermuda kc., 2:30 p.m . Mon.·Sat.

1235
1340

ZFB I - RADIO BERM U DA - 960
kc., 1: 30 p.m. daily.
JAMAICA BROADCASTI NGKingston - 560 kc., 4:45 a.m. daily.
MandeviIle -620 kc., 4:45 a. m. dail y.
Montcgo Bay - 700 kc., 4:45 a.m .
daily.
Pan j\'1aria (Port Galina) - 750 kc.,
4:45 a.m. dai ly.
RADIO ANTILLES - Montserrat, W.
I. - 930 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily .
RADIO BARBADOS Pine Hill,
Barbados - 795 kc., 9:30 a.m. Mon.Fri. , II a.m. Sac, 10:30 a.m. Sun.
RADIO REDIFFUSJON - Bridg:eto ..vn,
Barbados 10:20 a.m. Mon. -Fri .,
9:30 a.m. Sat. & Sun.
RADIO GUARDIAN, Trinidad - 10
p.m. Mon.·Sat., 6: 15 p.m. Sun.
GUYANA BROADCASTING SERVICE - Georgetown - 560 kc., 1:30
p.m. Mon.
RADIO SURI NAM Parama ribo 725 kc., between 7 and 8:30 p.m.
o r 10 a.m. and I p.m. daily.
HOe2 1 - Panama City - J 115 kc.:
HP 5A - Panama C ity - 11 70 kc.;
HOK - Colon, Panama - 640 kc.;
I-IP5K - Colon, Panama - 6005 kc. 7 p.m. Sun.
In Fre,lCbRADIO ANTILLES
MOlllserra t,
W. J. - 930 kc., 8:45 p.m. Mo n.,
Thurs., Sat.
-4 YBM - Port au Prince, l-Iaiti - 1430
.
kc., 7:45 p.m. Wed.
4VGM - POrt au Prince, Haiti - 6 165
kc., 7:45 p.m . Wed.
RADIO CARAIBES - St. Lucia, W. I.
- 840 kc., 6:30 a. m. M o n.-Fri .
For a complete worldwide Radio log,
write the Editor.

MYSTERY BLOB
threatens to engulf evolution!
How do you eat with no mouth? How can you crawl with
no legs? How to digest food with no stomach? To respond
to touch with no sensory organs? And how reproduce, without reproductive organs? Believe it or not, all this, and much
more, is accomplished by the "simple" amoeba. "Simple"?
Well, it seems to fit the evolutionary scheme of things to call
it so. But here are the facts!
by Garner Ted Armstron g

P

RACTICALLY

lutionists

everyone believes evoM U $T
have "some-

thi ng going for them:' Mi ll ions

of churchgoers, relig ioni sts, peoples of
all faiths must daily experi ence vague
anxieties and wond er when confronted
with the usual run-o f-the- m ill claims o f
scientists' experiments wi th "creating"
life in a lab ; or di scove ries in the
Olduvai Gorge in Africa whidl seem to
substantiate the cl aim man came from

lower animals.
Most simply shrug it o ff.
They know, vaguely, th ere must

be

SOme sort o f CON FLlCT somewhere. But

looking into it would seem ponderous,
and they wouldn't know where to
begin.

Evolution - Its Tentacles
Are Everywhere!
M any a rc the hundreds of thousands
of housewives, junio r executives, shop owners, taxi drivers, labore rs, carpenters,
electricia ns, truck dr ivers, salesmen , designe rs, engineers, and other laymen
who, more or less spasmodically, attend
some sort of religi ous assembly. At
least, once or twice a yea r.
An d those same thousands read the
newspapers, watch the movies on televi sion, and see published pronouncements of science on evo lution, almost
dai ly. Evolution is part and p arcel o f
their daily lives. It was infused into the
education they received . It colors th e
entire philosophical concept of all important matte rs in our society . Race,

crime, sex; none of the iss ues are
solved by claimi ng absoil'le mo res and
laws, but are viewed in the p ragmati c
sense wi th mall, the "animal," as a
"transitory " creature ad j usti ng to everchang ing soci al co nd iti ons.
Evolutionary thoug ht is all around
you .
M ost of
education,
about as
phrases as

you , rega rdless as to p rev ious
could p robably remember
many evol uti ona ry catch you cou ld quote scriptures.

You could remembe r, "simple to
complex," Hprimates," and words like
"gradual ch ange" and "adaptati on" and
"su rvival of the fittest."
Other D arwinian proverbs may pop
into your recoll ections from time to
time.

of life a re - and what a terrible puzZ LE they have been, f or h,d! a centur)"
to evolu tio n ists!
They' re such a puzz le. in fact, that
eve n their dictionary defin ition is unclea r!
Like other useless and sometimes
fun ny appellations man h as chosen, in
hi s ignorance, for lack of a bette r term ,
the amoeb'i is a sad nam e, indeed. It
comes from th e G reek, and means,
loosely, change, or to chauge. More
accu rately, it indicates '~ to migrate."
And why thi s name? W ell, because the
litt le bl ob of life seem s to eve r change ,
ever mult iply - divid ing into TWO
little sing le-celled ani mals.
Even the words used to describe wha t
an amoeba is are equally in adC<j ua te.

And many people, even with high
school education now two decades in the
p as t, can still remember th at magical
word "amoeba." They may even remember h aving watched the little bloblike speck of life sh imme ring JO
magni fied reality through the lens of
the h igh school science lab microscope.

For exa mp le, scientists say amoebae
are tiny sp ecks of " pro toplasm ." But th e
idea that they are " BEfO RE" shapes,
mold s, or fo rms is not proved ! Protoplasm IS sup posed to ind icate the
llfirst-life" form; the basic structure of
life. Plasm can mean 4/ matri x" or
" form" o r " mold."

And with th e teacher right th ere a nd the ch arts on the wall, the illustrati ons on the board , the affirmations in
the textbook - it all seemed quite
log ical th at the "si ngle·cell ed " little
"animal" may, indeed, be the su rviving
remn ants o f a long-ago ancestor of
yours.

So evolutioni sts have in fused ve ritabl e
into the LABELING of
va ri ous life forms - insisting th at
amoebae a re " PROTOPLAS M" or "PRElife for ms" or " FiRST-life forms."

But what you d idn' t h ear is just how
te rrifyingl y COMPL EX these li ttle blobs

DOG MATI SM

They a re nothing of the sort.
Bu t then, we call a fly a fly - when
we could just as easily ca ll it a " walk"
o r a "buzz" or a «humm." W e call a
g rasshopper a grasshop per. when we
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could lise "weed hopper," or "stalkjumper," or "groundleape r," or "spitbug," or "flying, jumping, bug-eyed,
big-legged, armor-p lated, leaping whatchamacall it !"
OUf names of cn:atures and things
leave a great deal to be desi red.

So, in studying into evolution, YOli

were introduced to the little "amoeba"
whi ch, you were assured, was "protoplasm." But that, too, is a false label.
But let's take a look at the little speck
of life, and find Ollt about h is anatomy.

Anacoll1Y of an Amoeba

Most amoebae arc microscopic, or
barely visible to the human eye, and
live in water. They move slow ly along
the bottom of pools, or over liv ing or
dead matter in water, Or in so il.
Some few varieties, slich as the one
scientists have dubbed "Pelomyxa carolinensis" - a large fresh-water species measure 1 or two millimeters across,
or about the size of a pinhead. These
are considered /trl'ge amoebae, and are
barely vis ible to th e naked eye. But most
species are visible only with microscopes .

A common species is only about
1/20th the size of the "carolinensis,"
and is called "Amoeba proteus" (there'~
that old Greek root, "proto" again j .
Amoebae seem to move with fluid-like
determination at about the same pace
as a sluggardly snail. They may consume up to two hours to move lj~ of
an inch - and even this is rema rk able,
when you co nsider they have no legs, as
such.
And, for all the "simple" structure of
this little fri ed-egg-like "protoplasm"
- he's actually a creature of prey. He
senses, hunts down, and "captures"
other microscopic plants and an imals
with ponderOlls, min iature: determination. He's skillful, patient, and persistent. But he has no definite shape,
no "personality" - and is, fo r all
appearances, a simple "blob" of being
- a speck of "living matter" - a piece
of I<life," as it were.
But for all the seeming simplicity, and
the deceptive name of "protoplasm,"
there is an intricacy - a complexity about this speck of life that has puzzled
and confused scientists for more than
fifty years!

First, thtre is th e "nucleus" - which
seems to control the entire cellular
activity. The nucleus could be compared
to the whole central nervous system,
brain, and vital orga ns of a human,
perhaps. That is, if it wt'ren't for the
va n o us food "vacuolts" ur minute:
"stomachs" which contai n enzymes for
the digestion of captured prty.
There is a process for expelling excess water - th ruugh what is called a
"contractile vacuole."
A skin-like substance, wearing thescientific name of "plasmalemma,"
holds the little thing together. It's
"tough ,"' considering the size and
characteristics of the little blob - and
yet exceedin81y flexible - what with no
skeletal structure.
All the cellular components are held
suspended III a fluid-like substance,
called cytoplasm, encased in the plasmalemma.

The "Monster" Amoeba
To other l1"licroscopic plants and animals (if they arc that), the amoeba
must appear a huge monster, indeed. 1t
sends out "pseudopod ia" (fake feet)
with which it gradually engulfs its prey.
Of course, some speedy little microbes
may escape - but the persistent amoeba
can eat up to LOO microscopic victims
each day - and grow fat on them.
Just how this mindless, shapeless,
non-entity of the cellular world captures
prey instead of specks of bark, Or bits
of sand, is unknuwn.
But that isn't all that's unknown
abuut them.
Just HOW does the little organism,
for example, adapt the size and shape of
the "pseudopod" it puts out to the TYPE
OF VICTIM? Scientists are puzzled. But
the pseudopod will vary in size and
shape accord ing to the size and type of
the VICTIM it is trying to engulf!
An amoeba apparently can tell whtn a
prospective meal lies near at hand (in
this case, about I /250th of an inch!),
and "send out" a blob-like extension of
itself - a pseudopod (fake foot!) to
engulf it.
Scientists feel the "proteus" (el{uirts a
'v{lried di et. Laboratory experi ments have
proved that when "Amoebae protei" are
fed exclusively on "Colpidia" (small
ciliates, or microscopic animals), or on
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the colo rk:ss flagell ates "Chilomonae,"
that they grow fat, sluggish, and wi ll
continue growth and mu ltiplication for
only a few days and then may
gradually die.
So the right kind of food is important.
But HOW does the amoeba send out
a "pseudopod" to engulf f uod? WHAT
MAKES it Usense' · food nearby? H ow
does it MOVE ABOUT?
does it divide? H ow DID IT GET
What was BE FORE it? If
anything?
WHY

THAT WAY?

Science has no speci fic answers. As a
matter of fact - most scientists insist
we must NOT ask "\'(t HY" of the
creation.
Watching an amoeba under a microscope, you may observe several "pseudopodia" all sent out in the same
general direction - toward its prey.
Then, the "body'· of the amoeba seems
to gradually "flow" along toward these
extensions, until they again become a
part uf the whole rather formless mass.
Or, from time to time, pseudopodia will
be sent uut in o/,/,os;te directions whenever the amoeba "wishes" to
change direction, the main mass simply
seems to flow toward the reverse pseudopodia, and the whole entity takes
more of a round shape once again.
Biologists have stud ied this perplexing problem - of AN AMOEBA'S MOVEMENT - for more than half a century.
They sti ll can't agree un how it all
takes place.
There are nearly as many thtories
for suc h movement as there are authors
to advance them!
What IS an Amoeba?
Said one noted aut hor, after paInstaking analysis of the amoeba's movements, "Putting all our results together,
we must conclude that the movements
and reactions of Amoebae have as yet by
JlO means beell resolved . .. (Contr;bllI;OIlS 10 the SllId), of the Behavior of
LOUIeI'
Org{lI/isulJ, by Herbert s.
Jennings, pages 225, 226).
Later, the same author admitted,
HWhile we must agree that Amoeba, as
a drop of fluid, is a marvellously simple
organ ism, we are compelled, I believe,
to hold that it has many traits which

A "SMART AMOEBA"
Amoeba si zes up pote ntial food
victim, fin ds it is a piece of d ebris
gi ven to f oo l him . Fin d ing the

particle in edib le, th e amoe ba
shuff les a wa y - able to de te rmine fo od fro m non-food .
Gen lr y -

Ambassado r College

are comparabl e to the 'refl exes ' or
'habits' of h igher o rga ni sms. W e may,
perhaps, h(-IVe failh th at such traits are
fina lly resolvable into the actio n of
chemical an d phys ica l laws, bill we

m"s/ admit thaI we have not arrived
at Ihis goal even for the simp ler activities of the Amoeba." (Emph as is m ine
th roug hout.)
Another p rominent auth or states, " As
to what causes such movement, we
have on ly hypotheses . . . Any theory of
amoebo id movement wi ll ultimately
have to take into aCCOunt the processes
of ene rgy productio n and metabolism.
At present noth ing is known about
these p rocesses inso far as they are involved in protoplasm ic movement
we are still in the realm o f hypothes is"
( /ntfodllction 10 Protozoology, by Reginald D. M an well, page 138, q uoting D e
Bruyn, 1947).
Not only have scientists been unable
to do more than SP ECU LATE about how
an amoeba MOV ES. o r W H Y it doesbut they REJ\L LY don' t kn ow W HAT it
is !

I t may sound "sufficien t" to call it
a SI MPL E litt le an imal - and attach the
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name of "protoplasm" to .i t - in order
to make it appear logical that this little
"single-celled" speck of li fe co uld have,
indeed, been the progenitor of all of
us - but this .i s NOT PROOF. It is
merely reasoning through ANALOGY which proves nothing.
But you have to hand it to scientists
who have swallowed the evolutiona ry
theory. They HAVE GREAT FA ITH. Their
faith is someti mes AWESOME, even to a
religion ist ! In SPIT E of evidence to the
cont rary - in spite of seemingly OVERWHELMING doubts, conflicts, and missing evide nce, scientists will insist on the
FAITH that each little life form - from
asimple" amoebae to the mind of man,
just grad ually "hap pened" without IN-

without DESIGN, without
and PURPOSE!

TELLIGENCE,
THOUG H T

And that, dear friend) is FAITH! Oh)
it's NOT the kind of faith the Bible
talks of) to be sure, but it's e::>:.:actly
the SAME kind of "faith" leading
religionists say T H EY have when th ey
claim you can't PROVE God exists (God
says YOU CAN ! ) but mu st 14accept it
on faith."

You have to fi nally realize evolution
is a RELIGION!
It is decidedly NOT scientific! Everything in scientific DISCOVERY the
practical, measurable, provable, demonstrable EXP}!RIMENTS and FACTS of
science DISPROVES evolution
throws DOUBTS an d CON F USION into
the evolutionary way of things.

But evolutionists are persistent! Like
the amoeba - they're patient. They
hope that "someday" a magical breakthrough may occur.
Meanwhile, scientists may speculate,
muse, ponder, an d guess - but th ey
can't create all amoeba! Not even the
simplest PART of an amoeba. Not only
can't they CREATE but they can't
seem to U NDER STAND the PRESEN T
creation!
Multiplication Through Division
The strangest process of all is the
reproduction of amoebae. Just HOW do
they reprodu ce - what with only a
shapeless, blob-like form, no discernible
body "parts" as such, except as already
(Contil/lled on page 41)
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THE ANSWERS TO

FROM OUR READERS

HERE

are the answers to
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send i11 your
questions. While we cannot promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of ou r readers.
•

"I have noticed from various
sources that Easter is pre~Chris.
tian in origin. I had assumed that
it is a Christian commemoration of the resurrection of Christ
and dating from the original
Apostles. What is the answer?"

Miss E. W .,
Manchester, England
A common assumpt ion is that Easter
was instituted by the Apos tles to commemorate the resurrection. But read, for
a moment, what church leaders and secular hi storians ~ both ancient and modern - say:
The Catholic EJlcycloptled;(1 g ives thi s
info rmation under its art icle HEaster":
"The English term [Easter] .. . relates
to Eostre l a teutonic goddess of the
rising li ght of day and spring ..

About Easter eggs, this same article
states that the "custom may have its
origin in paganism) for a great many
pagan customs, celebrating the return of
sp ring, gravitated to Easter."
The Encyclopaedia Bl'ittf}Jllica mentions : I'There is no indication of the
observance of the Easter festival in th e
N ew Testament, or in the writings of
the apostolic Fathers" (article "Easter"
in the Eleven th Edition). The article
mentions further that the church historian Socrates "attributes th e observance
of Easter by the church to the perpetuation of an old usage, 'just as many
other customs have been established.' "
"This [concludes the Britannica] is
doubtless the true statement of the case.
The first Ch rist ians continued to ob-

serve the Jewish festivals, though in a
new spiri t."
Sir James Frazer in his eleven-volume
work The Golden Bough says this:
"Now th e Easter rites ... bear in some
aspects a striking resemblance to the
ri tes of Adonis [a Greek god], and 1
have suggested that the Church may have
consciously adapted the new festiva l to
its heathen predecessor for the sake of
winn ing souls to Chr ist" (Vol. V, page
306) .
The church h istorian Eusebius states
that Polycarp - a di sciple of the apostl e John - maintained that New Testament pract ices should be observed
instead of incorporating heathen customs into the Christian li turgy. He even
journ eyed to Rome to try to convince
the bishop Ani cetus about this matter.
Half a century later - about 190
A.D. - the Roman bis hop Victor attempted to excommuni cate the entirety
of the Eastern Churches for continuing
to observe the New Testament paschal
commemoration of Ch ri st's detllh. It
was three centuries before Easter
generally supplanted the New Testament practice, and introduced the idea
of a su nrise resurrection holid ay. The
English historian Bede tells us the New
Testament observance continued In
Scotland up to the seventh century.
The sources you noticed are right.
Easter customs are of pre-Christian
origin .
The full story about th e origin of
Easter is avai lable in a bookle t on the
subject. It is sent free of charge upon
request as a public service.

The Trag;c Future of Today's
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In January, the seventeenth Commonwealth Conference was
held in London. Our Regional Editor for the United Kingdom
was again invited by the Secretary-General to attend a special
meeting to put questions to the Prime Ministers and diplomats
attending the Conference. Here is his analysis of that meeting
and of today's divided Commonwealth!
by Raymon d F. McNa ir

London, England

meet ings used to
be times when the g reat Britis h·
reared "family of nations" came
together for frank but cheerful discussions.
T imes have changed.
T aday's Commonwealth Conferences
are far fro m occasions of jubil at ion.
No longer are these Conferences fr iend ly
Hfamily reunions."
O MMONW EALTH

C

Why Commonwealth ConHicts
T he sixteenth ( 1966) Commonwealth
Conference all but broke up over
diffe rences in how to hand le the
Rhodesian problem. T his yea r's sevenleemh Confe rence wasn't qu ite so
stormy. But it was qu ite ev ident that
there is still much contention over such
thorny Commonwealth problems as the
Rhodesian {fllestion , the Nijcr;anBiafria11 conflict} and the touchy racial.
immigration iUlle.'
How can these - and other - knotty

problems be solved in such a way as to
preserve real peace, harmony and cooperat ion between members of this
Commonwealth of nations? T oday's
Commonwealth, remember, is made up
of a motley assortment of twenty-eight
nations - representing over one-fourth
of the earth 's peoples and land surface.

J was invited to attend a special
informal meeting of the Prime Mi nisters
of today's Commonwealth. Speak ing to
a numbe r of Prime M inisters - Mr.
T rudeau, M rs. Indira Gandhi, Dr.
Kaunda, and D r. Makarios - I learned,
firsthand, their reactions to the stic.ky
problems which confront today 's multicoloured, divided Commonwealth.
The Secretary-General, Mr. Arnold
Smith, and the Prime Ministers to whom
I spoke, know that the big problems
conf ronti ng the Commonwealth aU revolve around the "Mial iUlles, or barriers} which do exist in today's multiracial Commonwealth.

Mr. Arnold Smith repo rted to the
Commonwealth Confere nce in 1966 that
the whole wo rld was watching to see if
the membe r nat ions of the Com monwealth coul d coope rate effectively across
fflcial barriers. He pointed out at that
time that the real crux of the Rhodesian
problem was whether o r not the diverse
nlces of mank ind could get along together. The whole world was, he said,
watch ing to see whether or not the
mu lti-racial Commonwealth could survive - and p rosper!

Mr. Smith recently told me that,
despite serious diffe rences, he di d n't
think any disgru ntled members were
seriously thinking about leavi ng the
Commonwealth at this time.
The Commonwealth Secretary-General said that th is meet ing was bei ng
attended by 24 H eads of Governments,
while only four Commonwealth nations
didn't send their H eads of Statejust se nt rep resentatives. H e said he
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government heads and

representatives of the now badly
divided Commonwealth nations.
These government leaders repre ~
sent over one fourth of the

earth's people and land surface.
Maidan; -

Ambossodor College

thought this was the largest meeting
of Heads of State since the 1947 San
Francisco Conference.

India to Withdraw ?
Mr. Smith spoke of the "disen~
chantment between the faces" which
make up today's multi-coloured Commonwealth. Many believe Indi a is being
subverted by communism. Comm uni st
gains in In dia's February elections lend
weight to that conviction.
But India's Prime Minister, Mrs.
Indira Gandhi, told me she didn't
think her cou ntry was in danger of
a communist take-over ~ as had recently been hinted by the British press.
Just before the January Commonwealth Conference began, reports in
British newspapers, radio and T. V.
were saying Mrs. Indira Gandhi had
even said that India might leave the
Commonwealth. This she later denied.
But there can be nO doubt that the
Comm onwealth's most populous cou ntry, India, is beset by many problems,
an d is slipping in the direction of
communism.
Zambia's Prime Minister, Dr. Ken·
neth Kaunda, refused to attend the
1966 Commonwealth Conference because of a serious disagreement with
Britain and other members of the
Commonwealth ove r how the "Rh odesian rebellion" should be handled.
Dr. Kaunda favoured military intervention by Britain and other Common-

wealth members. Most of the Commonwealth knew that an attempted
military solution cou ld have ~et all
Africa ablaze in a nightmarish racial
war.
Rhodesia, the Republic of South
Africa, Moza_lTIbique (and possibly even
Portugal and other nations) would
ctrtainly have joined forces to resist
any armed attempt to overthrow the
Smith regime. The outcome of such
a military conAict could have been
fraught with more danger than the
Vietnamese conAagration ! Britain and
other members of the Commonwealth
could see this and wanted to avoid a
with
direct mi litary confrontation
Rhodesia and her loyal alli es. Besides,
Britons weren't eager to kill their own
"kith and kin" in Rhodesia.
When I spoke to Dr. Kaunda at
the recent Commonwealth Conference.
he gave me th e impression he had
never fully forgiven Britain for not
intervening to overthrow Me Tan
Smith's government in Rhodesia.
f The members of the Commonwealth
are generally agreed that Mr. Smith's
U. D. I. (Uni lateral Declaration of
Independence) was "i llegal" and they
all wanted to see Mr. Smith's
government ove rthrown - but no Commonwealth nation wanted to have the
expense, trouble and bloodshed necessary to bring about such a large undertaking.
The Commonwealth members are

like the "council of mICe" who,
according to Aesop 's Fables, once got
together to cons ider what to do to
protect themselves against the menace
of a certain cat who had the obnoxious
hab it of eating mice.
During the counci l session one
bright mouse popped up with the bril·
liant suggestion th at a bell be put
around the neck of the offe nd ing cat.
This would warn all the mice when
the cat was approaching. Every mOllse
in the council loudly applauded the
idea. But one wise old mouse dampened
their enthusiasm considerably by asking
one penetrating CJuestion: " IPho is
going to put the bell on the cat?"
This question quickly dissipated all
of the mice's applause and enthu siasm.
None was guite prepared to accept
so formidable a challenge. So it is
with the members of the Commonwealth toward the Rhodesian lion!
Dr. Kaunda recently told me that he
still strongly believes Britain should take
steps to see that Me. Smith's government
is overthrown - by military force if
necessary. He then said he feels less
bloodshed in Africa will result from
this course of acti on, than if nothing
is done until a very hot, bloody racial
war engulfs all of southern Africa.
H e has even offered his country,
Zambia. as a launch ing-base for Brita;'?
tu lise in overthrowing Rhodesia.
Many African states are certainly
disturbed by the continuing pros-
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He then points out that the peoples
of the Commonwealth "belong to many
faces and 1'eLigioJlS J and speak a mu lti·
tude of to ngues; they comprise more
than a CJuarttr of the world's population,
and they occupy a quarter of its land
surface."
Sir Kenneth continues: "Befo re 1947,
when the Commonwealth consisted of
Britain and the old "White Dominions,"
its statesmen thought of it ma inly in
te rms of political relations, defense and
trade. It was very much a family

affa;r.
Wh at Binds Today's
Commo nwea lt h ?

perity and growing strength of
Rhodesia where about 225,000
white, European-descended Rhodesians
rule over 4,000,000 Rhodesian blacks_
Having travelled throughout Zambia
and Rhodesia, I fee l that I pretty we ll
understand the racial conflict of that
continent.
The European Rhod esians see what
occurred in the Congo, in G hana,
Kenya, Nigeria and other African-run
nations - and they arc simply not prepared to lose all th ey have struggled to
build up through the centuries. T hey
point to the fact that the Africans are
better off in nations like South Africa
and Rh odesia where the whites are still
masters. They shake thei ( heads, saying
they arc not about to turn the re ins
of government over to the Africans
whom they argue are nowhere nea r
qua lified to run their own national
affairs.
Thus the black and white members
of the Commonwealth are deadlocked
over the solution to the Rhodesian Impasse - are quite unable to untie the
tangled Rhodesian knot.
Me. Trudeau, Prime Minister of
Canada, to ld me that he and his government are seriously considering tak ing
Canada out of NATO. He said he is
more conce rned about "national un ity"
in Canada than anything else. Me.
Trudeau, himself of French and British
ancestry, IS very anxiOUS to solve
Canada's racial unity problems.
Does Canada support the doctrine

of armed intervention in Rho desia? If
Canada isn 't even willing to remain in
NATO, certainly she cou ldn't be
counted on to supply troops to fight
against her own white Rhod esian
relatives th ousands of miles away.
Most of today's biggest Commonwealth problems all revo lve around the
explosive issue of (' race." This sad,
po ignant fact keeps throwing itself in
the face of today's divid ed Commonwealth.
rv hat is the Commonwealth? fV he"
did it begin? What useful purpose, jf
any, does it serve today? If/ hat is its
flltllre?
Brita in'S Empi re
Today's Commonwealth of twenty.
eight self-ruling nations is actua ll y an
outgrowth of the once-proud British
Empin?, o riginally consisting of many
te rritories ruled by Britain.
Sir Kenn eth Bradley, CMG, Director,
Commonwealth Institute, thus defined
the Commonwealth: "The Commonwealth is a voltmtary association of independent nations consisting of Britain
and those countries which were formerly
in the British Empire or had been Protected States in treaty relations with The
Crown."
Sir Kenn eth says that it is not just
"a prolongation of the Empire." "It is
em experiment i1l living together by
many different peoples who share a
common heritage of ideals and institutions ..

Today's Commonwealth is a "very
/ooJe aHociatioll" of nati ons who have
acquired, through their long association
with Britain , a common heritage of
ideas and institutions, and there is, of
course, the English language which
helps bind them together.
T he Queen of England is the only
formal Dnk which binds the Commonwealth together. Each co untry is voilln- .
tari ly a member, and has the option of
leaving the Commonwealth at any time.
No member of the Commonwealth is
permitted to interfere in the internal
affairs of th e other members.
rt may surprise some to lea rn that th e
Queen is also the actual "Head o f State"
in the following Commonwealth cou ntries: Britain, Canada, Australia, New
Zealan d, Barbados, Ceylon, Guyana,
Jamaica, Ma lta, Mauritius, Sierra Leone
and The Gambia.
Ma laysia, Lesotho and Swazi land
have thei r own monarchs.
All other members are repllblics, and
Tanzania has a "one-party" system.
The history of the British Empire
is a fascinating one. It can be truthfully
said that Britain didn 't really pIau to
become the master of her far-flung
Empire. But it nevertheless grew until
it finally reached gargantuan proportions.
A close scrutiny of British history
wi ll show that comparatively little Brit·
ish blood was shed in the acquiring of
the vast, far-flung territories which
eventually made up her Empire.

It is an undisputable fact that Britain
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acquired most of her Empire by coloni·
sation, and by treaties. It was primarily
through seeking greate r outlets for
trade and commerce, and through the
missionary zeal of her subjects, that
Britain acquired her Empire.
As an example, very little blood was
shed by Britain in aC<J uiring the vast
cou ntry of India with its hundreds of
millions of peoples an d its almost·
unlimi ted resources. In reality, Britain
acquired authority in India in order to
stop bloodshed.

Commonwealth Beginnings
At the turn of the 20th cen tury
Britain had established herself as the
und isputed mistress of the seven seas.
Furthermore, she had gained control of
nearly all of the strategically important,
international sea gates which controlled

the sea lanes of the whole world.
Bl'ifamlia rllied the waves.l Nobody
da red challenge her.
The actual beginning of the selfruling Commonwealth nations dates
back to Lord Durham's famolls report
of l839. This repo rt tlloroughly
analyzed the causes of discontent in
the Canadian colonies. It was fea red
the Canadi an unrest might cause
these colonies to follow the example
which thirtee n other N orth American
colon ies had taken about 60 years
ea rli er.
Unless something were done, and
done guickly, the Canadian colonies
might secede from Britain - as the
thirteen U. S. Colonies had done - and
also declare themselves indepe ndent.
Britain didn't want thi s to happen.
Lord Durham proposed that in the
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Four Commonwealth representatives who attended the meetings
were (left to right) Indira Gandhi,
Prime Minister of Indio; Arnold
Smith, Secretary·General of the
Commonwealth; Michael Stewart,
Britain's Foreign Secretary; and
Harold Wilson, Britain's Prime
Minister.

future the Governor should appo int
Ministers who had the complete con·
fidence of the local assembly and that
he should accept the views o f the
assembly - except in certain matters
particularly affecting relations with the
"Mother-country."
Thus by 1846 this recommended
system of Hresponsible government"
was already operating in Canada; soon
afterward, it was extended to Australia,
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New Zealand, South Africa and to the
other North American coloni es.
T hese British-run coloni es o r "White
Dom inions" became more and morc
autonomous as the years passed. They
wanted more freedom - mo re liberty
to mn the ir own affairs.
The Imperial Conference of 1926
descr ibed Britai n and the Dominions
as ua1il0110mOlts communities within
the British Empire, equal in status, in
no way subordinate one to another
in any aspect of their domestic or
external affairs, though 1Inited by a
common allegimlce to the Crown and
freely associated as members of the
British Commonwealth of Nations."
The Statute of Westminster in 193 1
gave these Commonwealth nations still
more f reedom from the "Mothercoun try." The British Commonwealth
of self-ruling nations really came into
being - Iegdll), speaking - in 1931.
Seven nations made up the Commonwealth at that time: Britain, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,
the Irish Free State and Newfound land.
This, then, was th e old "white
Commonweal th ."
M r. Arnold Sm ith, Com monwealth
Secretary-General, made the foll ow ing
sign ificant statement in 1966: HO nce
the Commonwealth was a ve ry small and
homogeneous [all of the ,fame face J
group of nations, all main ly of
Ellropean o rigin , all rel atively 1·ich."
But what is it today? It has changed
drastically since its formation in 1931.
Many peoples of other races have been
invited to exchange terr ito rial status
for Commo nwealth membership.
Mr. Smith continued, descri bing
today's Commonwealth : "It is now a
typi cal cross-section of mankind and
its problems. The association in cludes
representative and impo rtant peoples
from virtually all the main l'aces, in
all the conti nents, with a tremendous
range of cultural traditions and of
economic potentiali ties and problems,
at every stage of development. It includes very rich cou ntries and very poor
ones, very large nations and very
small."
Why was this "fami ly of nations"
originally called a uCommo nwEALTH
of nations"? Simply because the nati onal
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bi rthrig ht heritage of the old , "White
Commonwealth" of nations was one
of fantastic wealth! Britain, Canada,
Austra li a, New Zealand, and South
Afri ca were all very rich nationscompared to most nations of the world .
They possessed a large share of the
ea rth 's best land, large deposits of
min erals and other natura l resources.
They were peopled mostly by talented
Northwest European peoples wh o had
the abi li ty and the energy to develop
the fabu lous WEALT H of these Co m~
monwealth nations.
Yes, most of them shared a common
lfmg/lage (Engl ish), a common "acial
heritage, a common law and educational
system and a common wealth.'
Eire and South Africa
Leave Commonwealth
The Irish Free Slale (E ire) left the
Commonwealth in April 1949. It became the Republic of I reland. New·
foundland became Ca nada's tenth
province in 1949, thereby ceasing to
be an independent member-nation of
the Commonwealth .
And South Africa wit hdrew from
the Com monwealth - following Commonwealth criticism of its apartheid
racia l policy - in May, 1961 and
became the Republi c of South Africa.
T he Commonwealth, origina lly composed of on ly seve n loyal member·
nations of about 50,000,000 people,
gained many colou red member nati ons
to replace the white members that were
lost. But most of the present members
aren't loyal to Britain in the same way
that the old, "White Commonwealth"
was.
Tod ay's 28· nation Commonwealth has
a total population of about 800,000,000
and encompasses about 14 mi ll ion
sguare mi les!
Since the end of World War II Britain has granted independence to over
30 British dependent territoriescomprising a population of well over
700,000,000.
Britai n began granting independence
to her Imperial possessions in 1947. In
that year India and Pakistan were
granted independence, and accepted the
invitation to join the Commonwealth
fami ly. Almost overnight, the whi te,
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ri ch, m ostly Anglo-Saxon-Celtic Commonwealth had been transformed into
a predominately dark (coloured), poor,
non -Eu ropean association of C<Comrnonwealth nations." But the majority of
Commonwealth subjects from that day
forward didn't really share in a C0111m011
WEALTH. The vast majority share a
common POVERTY.
Shou ld Britain Opt Out?
Just before the Commonwealth Conference began, a leading British paper
asked: "Should we roll out the red
ca rpet and cheer when the Commonwea lth leade rs arrive in London this
week? Sadly, no. For the truth is that
seve ral of those who are coming have
110t the slightest loyalty eithu to Brita;n
or the Commonwealth. '1
The au tho r of th e above statement
then went on to say that Mrs. Gandhi
had just said that India would remain
in the Commonwea lth only just as long
as she could get something out of it.
"She [Mrs. Indira Gandhi], like Dr.

Kaunda and several others, is com ing
not to help us, but to stir up trouble by
urging that we should mak e war against
Rhodesia. Those C0111ltl'ies htlve 110 ideals
ill common with IIS."
This same article then went on to
point out that many of the Commonwea lth countries insist on voting against
Britain in the United Nations - where
12 Commonwealth nations recently
either voted against Britain , or else
abstained.
Each year Britain spends about two
hundred mill ion pounds ($500,000,000) in foreign aid - mostly on members of the Commonwealth . Besides thi s,
another two hundred miUi011 pounds
of private capital are spent on these
countries annually.
Since World War 11, Britain has
spent about 350 mi ll ion pou nds on
grants, gifts and various types of aid
to th e Commonwealth cou ntries
nearly all in outtight gifts.
This is what Britain, the "Sick Man
of Europe," has been doing to help the
developing countries - all at a time
when Britain can ill afford to help any one because of her chronic balance-ofpayments crises whi ch keep occurring
with the regulari ty - and someti mes it
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would seem almost with th e f reg uency
- of th e setting sun.
A London paper recently men tioned
that Britain should tell other members
o f the Commonwealth that they really
want to m ai ntain th e "spiri t o f kinship"
of th e Commonwealth. That the
members o f the Commonwealth mll st be
prepared to extend towards Britain
the same sym pathy and understanding
which she extends towards th em. "A nd ,
if these warn ings are igno red, we
should in due course opt Ollt of the
preJent Commonwealth altogether. In
the hope that oth er members of like
mind wi ll opt out too - to form a
,fmaller grollping based on common
ideals"- said this paper.
Many in Bri ta in are beginning to
see that today's multi-racial Commonwealth h as been a cons tant d rain and
strain on Britain. This motley Common wealth is prov ing to be a p retty
lopsided affair fo r Britain es pecially.
But Britain, with utmost patience,
has continued to del icately walk th e
Commonwealth 's racial tightrope. Bri tain hasn't fallen off - yet! But South
Africa did fall o ff that racia l tightrope,
and Rh odeIia appears to be about ready
to dedare h erself a Repu blic, and
wou ld undoubtedly have to leave the
Commom{)eal/h shortly thereafter - because of strong racial criticism from
other members o f this motley, British·
founded club.
Many in Britain keep ask ing: "When
wi ll Britain become the mistress of her
ow n destiny? W h en will she ally herself more closely with the old (White
Commonwealth ' - who really do have
so much in common , in so far as race!
religion, language! laws and ClIs/oms,
government, etc. are conce rned - and
let the other di sgruntled membe rs o f the
Commonwealth go their ow n way?
Let them then fend fo r themselves."
Many in Britain are tired o f letting
some of these Commonwealth members
"kick them arou nd ," especially at the
U. N. Britain is getting tired of picking
up the check, always, whil e ung rateful
members of the Commonwealth grumble
and complain - yet are always wanting
Britain to bai l th em out of their diffi cu lties !
These red-blooded B ritons would just
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as soo n see Britain try to rebui ld her
lin ks with th e old, (Whi te Common wea lth" and forget about the «ungratefu l newcomers" who h ave joi ned the
club sin ce 1947.
Zambia's Prime Minister, Dr. K aunda,
h as even gone so far as threaten ing
to h ave B ritain expelled - expelled
fr om the very Commonwealth whi ch
she bui lt up over the centuries. It looks
like Brita in 's unruly, delinquent chil dren have very little respect for thei r
Moth er.

" A Mean ingless Facade ?"
Once upo n a ti me the Commonwea lth was st rong - meant much to
all its members. Thi ngs are different
today.
Indi a's fo rmer Pri me Minister Nehru
once ca lled the Commonwealth : " A
rather strange and odd collection of
Jlatio1JJ which has found some kind of
invisible link by see ing that p ractically
th ere is no link." But he was referring
to this new, main ly colou red Commonwea lth - not the o ld, "Wh ite Commonwealth."
Many have not realized that today's
Comm onwealth is responsible for over
aile fifth of all world trade; and th at
about Ol1e third of the world's international pay ments are sti ll fin anced in
sterling.
All Commonwealth coun tri es (except
Ca nada) belong to the sterl ing ~rea
p lus a number o f nations who aren 't
membe rs of the Commonwealth: The
Iri sh Republ ic, Iceland, Jordan , Libya,
Kuwait, South Africa and South-West
Afr ica, W estern Samoa, the independent
Sheikhd oms of eastern Arabia and the
People's Republic of South Yemen .
When Britain d eclared war in World
War I and II, the Old Commonwealth
nati ons were automatically drawn into
the fracas. Not so today. It is true th at
there are a n umber of defence treaties
ex isting betwee n the vari ous members
of the Commonwealth. Neither Britai n
no r any other count ry has the power to
automatically invo lve the other nations
in any nati on al di spute with another
Commonwealth nation. Britain was
powerless to intervene in the war between Ind ia and Pakistan. They turned,
rather, to Russia to help them settle
their differences.
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It is true that the Commonwea lth
governments, whatever their differences,
still do wo rk closely fogether in many
ways: H ere are a few fi elds in wh ich
they help each other : education, medici ne, law, admi nistration, scientific research, indust rial p lanning, marketing
techniqu es,
architecture, agriculture,
forestry, the arts, broadcasting and
tour ism.
And there are many benefits which
be ing a memberaccrue from
es peCially if you are one of the poore r,
under-developed and technica lly untrained nation s. Most of thi s ass istance
is a one-way street - going out fr om
Britai n to these develop ing countries.
It is true, as Sir K enneth Bradley
put it, that the Commonwealth "exercises
tl stable force in the world " and is of
some value in Clbridging the gulf between th e rares and the gap between the
de "eloped and the developil1g wo rld ."
Si r Ken neth den ies that th e Commonwealth is ((a meaningless facade."

F urure of The Commonwealth ?
What wi ll happen to today's sprawling, multi-racial, seemingly impotent,
diJllllited Commonweal th ?
Almost two thousand years ago a
very wise man enun ciated a principl e
which appli es to today's divided Commonwealth: "Every kingdom divided
aga inst itself is brought to desolation;
and every city o r h ouse divided against
itself shall 110t stand" (Matt. 12: 25).
The unruly, undiscipli ned chi ldren
lost respect for the ('M other-cou ntry"
yea rs ago - and are sad ly divided ! ·
Though Bri tain continues vain ly, g ingerly to walk the Commonwealth' s
racial tightl'ope, great d iffi cu lties lie
ahead. British home legislation reItricting colollred immig ratiol1 ill10 Britain
has only increased hostility from certain
coloured member nations.
What can Britain do? Can sh e
please all thi s motley assortment of
undi sciplined nations? Will they really
listen to her voice?
Or, h as the «British Lion " lost mu ch
of its growl so that it is no longer
feared and respected in other nations,
or even in the Commonwealth itself ?
Was Dean Acheson right when h e
said that Britain had lost an Empi re,
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but hadn't been able to find her
world role?
To some few Britons, it is disturbing to see Britain's present financial
and political difficulties. And it distresses them to see Britain's waning
power, prestige and influence in world
affairs! It hurts them to see onceproud G reat Britain - past-master of
the world's greatest Empire - become
a second-rate power. (Now Britain
says she wi ll soon withdraw from
east of Suez - leaving a vaQltlm for
further commun ist aggression.)
And it also disturbs some of these
red-blooded Britons to see that the
very Mothe r-country of the Commonwealth has lost nearly all control over

her very undisciplined children.
But, as for most Britons, they
cou ldn't care less - so long as they
can have the good lite - plenty of
beer, cigarettes, food, a Utell y" - and
can crowd into the gambling places
and amusement centres so they can
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forget the past g lories of a faded
Empire. The younger generation of
Britons are bored to tears with Britain 's
Ugreat and g lorious past. "

Demonstrations during the seventeenth Commonwealth Conference
illustrate the seriousness of d issensions within the divided Commonwealth.

Only a very few Britons have
learned the lesson of General Gideon,
the Commander-in -chief of ancient
Israel's army. H e cut his army down
from 32,000 to on ly three hundred.

If you really want to know what
will happen to this "British-reared
family of nations" - then you should

Better to have a few select brave
ones who are dedicated, who leheartedly,
to the cause - than 750,000,000 critics
and comp lainers who always have their
hand out - but are not willing to put
their shoulder to the wheel to do th ei r
vital part.
W ill Britain learn her lesson? Will
she yet be able to salt/age the Commonwealth - and turn it into something
of substance - something really worthwhi le for herself and for all members
of the club ? Can Britain infuse the
Commonwealth with spark, muscle,
spirit - with new life?

write and request two free books:
The Ulliled Stales and British Common-

wealth ;'1 Prophecy, and The Il'7onderflll W orld T omO'TO", - W hal It Will
Be Like.
These books will reveal how the
Anglo-Saxon-Ce lti c-descended
peoples
o f the British Commonwealth of nations - after first learni ng a vital
lesson - will yet be instrumental in
helping the peoples of India, of Africa
and of many nations to overcome
their poverty and ignorance and attain
wealth and true g reat ness in the wonderful world tomorrow!

Youth Cries:

"I WANT'A

MY MIND!"
Millions are experimenting with " pot" (mari;uanai, tripping
on LSD, or are hooked on heroin! Thousands are " turning on,"
"tuning in," dropping out. The shadowy, surrealistic world of
drugs is emerging as youth's greatest "cop-out." Here are
the sobering facts about the new drug craze .
by leslie l. McCullough and Ambassador College Resea rch Staff

"BUT

MOM,
EVERYBODY
smokes pot. Everybody's turning on. You have your mixed
drinks and martini s, and we have mari juana. What's the difference?"

homa, P rinceton, South Carolina, Texas,
Washington, and on and on.

T ragic - but almost TRUE! Drug
abuse in the United States today is
increasing dramati cally. "You might as
well face it," said a 17·year-old. "If
you're going to college, you' ll probably

Warned Dr. Henry Bri ll, vi ce-chairman of the New Yo rk State Narcotics
Commiss ion, recently, "Recent surveys
show that twenty to th irty percent of
all students have expe rimented - mostly
with marijuana, but also with pills. One
quarter of these say they take drugs
on a regu lar basis."

smoke pot."
Another youth claimed, «Grass
[marijuana] is as easy to get as beer for
someone under 18."
The Turned·On World
From Harvard to Berkeley and from
Washington to Alabama, almost no
college campus is free from drug
abuse. A list of American colleges
plagued with drug problems would
read like a who's who of the ed ucational world: Alabama, Brandeis, California, Colorado, Harvard, Illinois,
M,J,cl\ig.n, the Naval Academy, Okla-

Drug abuse amo ng youth, even in
high schoo ls and junior highs schools,
is fast becoming EPIDEMIC!

Marijuana arrests have skyrocketed.
Some marijuana dealers estimate that
from three to five tons of "pot" are
smuggled into the Uni ted States from
Mexico every week. Hero in, marijuana
and other illicit drugs pour into the
United States from every quarter of
the globe.
The pri mary target: young Americans!
Narcotics officials esti mate that America ns spend about SLOO million a year

on marijuana alone. More than 675,000,000 marijuana cigarettes or " joints" w ill
be smoked in the U ni ted States this yea r
- enough to provide 13 mill ion Americans with a weekly "high."
Dr. Dana Farnsworth, director of the
Harvard University health services, has
estimated that as high as 35 percent of
students at major universities on the
East and West Coasts have experimented
with mar ijuana once, and about half of
them repeat the experiment.
Other hallucinogenic drugs such as
LSD expand the problem. LSD is colorless, odorless, and tasteless. Any college
chemistry major can synthesize it from
lysergic acid amide. Two tiny tablets
could give 3,000 people a psychedelic
Htrip." The LSD black market is a
flourishing business.
The age-old traffic In narcotics,
especially heroin, is a bi ll ion-dollar
business in itself. The total drug picture
involves B1LUONS of dollars, yearly.
W ho are the major users?
People from every strata of society -
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young and old, rich and poor, housewives and doctors, clergymen and
politicians, children and aged folks,
educators and students.
Millions Ask -

WHY?

Surrounded by the signs of increasing
drug usage, mil1jons wonder - WHY ?
Why are youth turning to drugs for
kicks ? What is the CAUSE fo r the upsurging d rug statistics? WHY are millions of kids, even grade schoolers,
experimenting with marijuana, trying
LSD, and "turning on" with other
psychedelic drugs?
Is drug use connected with the leap
in crime? Do drugs do physical and
mental harm to those who take them?
What is the TRUTH?
Conflicting reports are hea rd on every
side. Mi llions are confused, perplexed
- including parents, teachers, and college administrators.
WHAT CAN BE DONE about the skyrocketing drug problem ' What is the
solution?
You need to know the answe rs. Yuur
fami ly - your own children - YOUR
FUTURE, and your children's - is at
stake ! Y ou,- children may be tempted at
school, or at parties of their you ng
friends. D on't h ide your eyes f rom the
faCls - yOll/' child ren could easily become involved!
You need to know how to make JIIre
they don'tf
And if YOU, personally, are tempted
to try drugs, or think they arc harmless
- then you need to carefully STUDY
the compiled statistics, facts and scientific reports that have been researched
in this article - for YOU! Your personal future, happiness, tranquility, and
peace of mind may well be di rectly
involved whether you like it or not!
Pot on the Campus
Said one Dean of an eastern college,

"If I were a member of th is generation,
I would probably be tempted to give
marijuana at least one try."
At Harvard, an estimated 25 to 30
percent of the freshman class has experimented with drugs. At Princeton,
15 percent of the undergraduates have
tried marijuana. About 20 percent of

the students at Y ~le have used pot. The
Dean at Columbia wouldn't be surprised
if one third of the student body has
used it.
Who are the college pot smokers
and drug takers? Not the fringers any
longer. The mainstream of the student

body, in many cases, are the new users.
Athletes, pOlitically oriented men of
amb ition, fraternity men, artists, aspiring nuclear scientists, even home economICS majors.
Declared one user of LSD, \<Sure it's
dangerous. But so is everything else I
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en joy. Why shou ld J worry about my
ch romosomes when everything else in
the world is so messed lip ?"
Th e typical co ll eg iate pothead may
turn on with marijuana every evenin g.
But one, who saw the worth lessness of

pot after trying it, said, "When I saw
it was taking me nowhere, T qu it."

The "Great Escape" to NOWHERE!

Millions of human beings are franticall y strivi ng to blot reality from their

minds.
Why '
Simply because the reali ty of today's
world is too brutal fo r the squeamish
to face.
The awesome potential of the Nuclear
Age is too fr ighten ing to consider.
COSMOCIDE - wo rld suicide - has become an abso lute realif),. Li ke it o r not,
we have to realize th e Buck Rogers
weapons of past years are no longer
on ly in the com ic books. They are real
and they are d ead ly.
Our whole future is at stake . The

gigantic implications are so staggering,
mi lli ons try to obscure them in any way
possible. Not knowing the answer, or
even hav ing ho pe of an answer, they
blin d their eyes and seek to escape
reality.
The refusal to acct: pt things as they
are is apparent in everyth ing they do.
It dominates th e th inking of millions
an d permeates our wh ole society. It has
necome a totally un realistic lIlay of life
-- or DEATH!
The symptoms are all abou t us. From
pri ce-r igging executive to th e
"Rowe r child" in a hippie "love-i n. "
from the slaverin g, maniacal screams o f
hate-filled racists to th e h ackneyed
diatribes over U. N. conference tables,
the wo rld is filled with the symptoms of
a sickn ess defying di agnosis and resisting treatment.

the

Today, leaders o f the W estern world
frant ica lly seek solutions to the deep ly
divisive problems o f mankind. They
struggle to ach ieve a workable PEACE,
all the while spending more and more
bi lli ons m a monstrous arms race
bt:tween the big nuclear powers!
Seeing these enOrmous world prob-
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Ic: ms, an d crisis afte r cris is, mi ll ions
seek escape from it all !

to be in excess of 200 million persons,
a ve ry conservative figure.

RELI EVE! PLACATE! ASS UAGE! l GNORE! This is the: hu e and cry! Ju st
don't face the facts.

The W orld H ea lth Organ ization and
the American Medi cal Association
consid er marijuana, in any of its forms,
to be a threat. India , after centuries
of acceptance of bh ang (a strong fo rm
of marijuana), outlawed its use in
1959 because of its negative effects.
African nations have also become con cerned. In Nigeri a thousan ds of hoodlums, apparently und er the influence
of mariju ana, ri oted and assaulted
each other and th e police.

While world leaders sea rch for
PEACE - for relief from war, famine
and poverty, mi ll ions of "average"
citizen s seek relief from th ei r personal
problems by taking dai Iy doses from a
d izzying array of drugs - all to escape

realily.
Rather than produ cing desperately
needed so lutions, ou r modern craze to
escape is causi ng milli ons to " turn on"
with pot, "tune in" with acid ( LSD) ,
and drop 0"/ of rea lity for a whi le!
Drug abuse is one of the most
urgent crises of our age ! It's time you
knew the truth about pep pills,
barbiturates, mari juana, and LSD.
In thi s seri es you will see the whole
c'DRUG SC ENE" - from the hardened
add ict wh o mugs, snatches purses, and
robs to support an expe nsive Uhabit";
lo the CJu iet housewife who can·t sl eep
without her pills; from th e co llege kid
experimenting with pot; to the elementary schoo l chi ld "shooting" benzedrine!
You 'll be shocked to see the true
relati onship between drug usage and
till crime. And you' ll be shocked to
see the tremendous attempt at jmti/;catiol1 for mind- altering drugs from
all sides,
You'll see how mind-altering foo d
and drink are as old as the human
race, and as new as the Space Age.
And you'll be mad e aware, as never
before, of the bizarre desire of a
frightened generation to escape the
reali ties of our hid eously complex world
through the simple exped ient of a sip
or a swallow.
Drugs -

Worldwide Plague

Drugs are: a worldwide scourge a devastating world PLAGUE in their
effect on human lives, and personalities!
T oday well over nine hundred milli on people around the world are
apt to use either opium or marijuana,
or both, in one of their many forms. A
United Nations survey taken a few
yea rs ago estimated worldwide use of
Cannabis (lndi an hemp, or marijuana)

In Egypt an estimated 30 percent
of th e adult m ale population smokes
has hish, a powerfu l form of marijuana. In the Near East a ve ry high
in cidence of permanent insa ni ty has
been record ed among the users of
hashi sh. In Ind ia there is reli able
evidence that 42 percent of ch roni c
use rs suffered damaged hea lth . Acco rding to one author, hashi sh is so potent
"that its co ntinued use leads straight
to th e lun atic asy lum."
Wh at about the wurldwide narcot ics
problem? H ow bad is it?
According to a United Nations report, world add iction to the hard
(generall y deri ved
from
narcot ics
opium) is several hundred thousand.
Indi a alone reports 340,000 addicts,
Hong Kong has about 150,(JOa hard
core addicts. W est Ge rmany reports
4,357 reg istered addicts; Spain, 1,588 .
Professor H. Grant-Whyte, of the
University of Natal in South Africa,
warned, "U ntold thousand s of South
Africans are poised now on the brink
of the grell/est dwg binge of all

lime.·'
England has a rising drug prob lem.
Eig ht years ago on ly 471 add icts
were known in England, and only two
of them ·were und er 20. By the en d
o f 1966, however, narcot ics add icti on
had soa red to abollt 1,400! There is
a susp icion the tru e figures might be
four times as g reat !
Between 196L and 1966, narcotics ad diction trebled in Britain, while
heroin addiction increased SEV ENFOLD!
- especially among those under 20.
Dr. Robert Baird, a Harlem drug
expert, estim ates there are actually
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3,500 to 4,000 add icts in England.
He calls the English permissive manner of dealing with drug addicts "no
solution. It is absolute havoc"!
Addressing a meeting in Hertfordshire, England, Detective Chief R.
Jones declared, "Drug addiction is an
epidemic and one of the GREATEST
EPIDEMICS this COW1try is ever going
to know; in a few years' time the
Great Plague and Black Death . will
look li ke small fry compared wi th it."
In New Zealand a common attitude
was, "It can't happen here." But it has.
Alarm is growing about the illicit drug
market composed mainly of young
people. Those arrested for drug violations are doubling, and more than HALF
are 21 or under. New Zealand, like
any other modern nation, is experiencing the stresses and strains of an unsettled age - and drug abuse is climbing as a means of escape, to "get away
from it all."
Just how serious is the world's narcotics problem? Said an article in South
Africa's Personality magazine, the world
today is facing a "drug addiction 'EX_
PLOSION'" !
Indicative of the danger is the fact
that arrests and seizures of illicit drugs
during the first four months of 1968
surpassed those for ALL of 1967, which
itself was a record year, at the California-Mexico border city of Tijuana.
During the first four months of 1968
over 1,000 arrests were made - 200
more than during all of 1967'
Does this shocking fact give you a
hint of the eno rmity of the growing
peril ?
Tijuana is fast becoming the Marijuana Mecca of the World! With 22
mi llion visitors a year, it does a land slide business. Former Attorney General
Ramsey Clark predicted difficult days
ahead In the control of the drug

traffic.

The Pot Generation
In more ways than one. the world
is "going to pot."
Marijuana can be purchased openly
all over Vietnam. It costs about ten
cents a "joint," whereas the price in
the U. S. would be about one dollar.
All the bars in Saigon, said a graduate

Top photo: Sgt. Ma rk ulis, of los Angeles Police Narcotics Division displays
marijuana in its various forms . Torn blue bag shows raw marijuana as it is
shipped in brick form. Small vial in lower right holds marijuana seeds. Also
a marijuana cook ie is shown . Note marijuana cigarettes. Bottom photo: mari-

juana cigarettes can be distinguished quite easily from ordinary tobacco
cigarettes, contrary to a popular misconception.
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student of Queen's College who was
there, sell pot. He saw pot parties in
every major city.
H ow many servicemen have tried
marijuana in Vietnam? In 1967 there
were 2.5 arrests for every 1000 servicemen. In civilian life, law en forcement
officials figure for eve ry arrest there
nre about ten additional users. Applying
this rule of thumb to the mi litary problem, there would be about 50,000 potsmoking troops in Vietnam. Its use is
widespread, and it can be obtained almost anywhere.
Pot, it is claimed, gives the servi cemen Hcourage," and easts their tensions
when facing the Viet Congo One office r
who found his men having a pot party
said, "That's all right. You men deserve
i t. "

Young Kids -

the "New Addicts"

The true number of constant pot
users - or potheads - in the United
States is open to question. Estimates
range from about 400,000 to as many as
three 1IliiJioll.
Perh aps the wo rst feature of the
problem is the numbers of school
children becom ing involved. An esti*
mated 10,000 kids in Vancouver, Bri·
tis h Columbia experi ment with drugs.
But California boasts the worst narcotics
problem involving child ren.
W arned Attorn ey General Thomas
Lynch, in 1967 there were 14,760
juveni les arrested for drug abuse more than an 800 percent increase from
1960 and 176 percent higher than the
1. 966 figure. Arrests for marijuana vio*
lations were up 172 percent!
Between July L967 and June 1968
about 34 tom of marijuana were seized
by narcotics agents, compared to 13 tons
the previous twelve months.
How bad is the problem among our
YOUTH? The National Institute of
Mental Health's 1967 study reported
about 10 pe rcent of the nation's high
school students had smoked mari*
Juana. Local officials in many COffi *
munities put the true figures much
higher,
A Los Angeles Times survey of Palos
Verdes schools said the high school

there " now has a proportion of drug*
experienced students which police es*
timate at 50% and cou nselors put at
75%. An estimated third of the total
are habitual users."
Drug use there has penetrated to
the SIXTH GRADERS; more than mari ~
juana is involved. Some 13-year-old ki ds
have been discovered shooting "speed"
or methedrine. Some inse rt the needle
into their tongu es to avoid the telltale
needle marks.
Says Caldwell Wi ll iams, gu idance
counselor at los Angeles' Unive rsity
Hi gh, "Anyone who tri es to say that
fewer than half the students in any
high school in Southern California
have taken pot doem Jt knolV what he's
1t1lki1lg about."
But Southern California is not alone.
In San Rafael near San Franc isco, a
sixth grade teacher was shocked to see
a marijuana sale occur in class right
before her eyes!
In Los Gatos, near San Jose, Cali fornia, 23 percent of the high schoolers
have used marijua na, LSD or other
drugs (96 percent of those used pot);
an d HALF of th em intend to (ontiu1Ie
doing so.
Even faraway Den ver, Colorado,
reported a 738 percent increase in narcotics arrests in 1968. In one Colorado
boa rding school, onc third of the student body was put on a year's probatio n
for using marijuana!
Some youths are turning from pot
to synthetic marijuana - an odorless
liqu id which is more potent. Ju st 3-4
drops on a cigarette will give a kick
equal to pot. But there have been
psychotic episodes. One narcotics official
warns that traffic in synthetic pot may
make the heroin traffic look like
peanuts.
Spiralling Statistics
Overall narcotics violations through~
out the U, S. rose 60 percen t in 1967
over 1966.
The growing shame of America is
that, in the words of Dr. James L.
Goddard, commissioner of the Food
an d Drug Administration, the United
States has become "the GREATEST society
in the world for overuse of drugs."
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If you take a look at a chart showing
the upsurging, spi ra ll ing, snowballing
increase in DR UG ABUSE by adults and
youths alike, it will seem the li ne streaks
~Ipwa rd and almost seems to fall over
backwa rd on the graph!
Se izures of dangerous drugs in Los
Angeles have increased 5:876 percent in
the past ten years. From 1958·1968,
stati stics show heroin, up 600 percent;
marijuana, lip 1,587 percent; other
dangerous drugs, up 5,876 percent.
Arrests for narcotics violations have
soared 500 percent in five years.
Adult narcotics violations in California were 47,032 in 1967 - up 66 percent from 1966. M arijuana violations
were up 87 percent.
Law enforcement agencies estimate
th e w hole narcot ics problem costs the
United States over $3 billion yearly.
In New York, diseases related to
drug addiction claimed more deaths for
15 - 35-year-olds than ei ther murder, sui cide, accidents or natural cause. Dr.
Efren Ramirez, head of New York's
add icti on service agency, says that
100,000 New Yorkers are add icted and
steal to support their habit. He said
that 200,000 people in New York
"organize their lives around the use of
drugs." Thefts by drug addicts in New
York, whe re the heroin problem is
worst, amount to S10 million wo rth of
goods daily . The average addict, to support a habit costing $22 a day, must
steal goods worth $100 every day.
The estimates on the Ilumber of
heroin addicts in the United States
range from 60,000 known, reported ad~
diets to as high as 200,000 th roughout
the cou ntry. In New York City, estimates go as high as from 30,000 to
100,000 depending On who does the
estimating.
On the average, dope add icts have
life-spans shortened from 20-25 years.
The average age at which death overtakes heroin add icts is 34.
Uni ted States attorney Joseph p, H oey
said the U. S. Bureau of Narcotics estimates that there are 200,000 10 300,000
narcotics users in the United States
with half of them in New York.
Warns Dr. Jerome Levine, " between
25 and 30 percent of the American

(Continlled on page 45)

1M STORY of
for children five to one hundred five
Everyone should kn ow the true story of mankind. In the
guise of scholorship, fables have been substituted for fact.
The evolutionary approach has been disproved, and the
Biblical record proved true. Ba sil Wolver.ton has made a
significant contribution to the literature of our time by
faithfully sifting out the story of mankind in continuity,
putting the thrill ing story in simple and beautiful style for
people all ages.

by Bas il Wolverton

CHAPTER ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE

A CHANGE OF MANTLES
O
NE HUNDRED and two men of the army of
Israel had been burned to death by lightning. They
had defied God and attempted to arrest Elijah and
to take him to Samaria. (II Kings 1: 1-12.) When
fifty more approached the prophet, their captain
fell to his knees before Elijah and asked for mercy.
Soldiers Learn a Lesson

"We heard about how fire came down from
the sky to consume those who came before us,"
the humbled officer told Elijah. "We didn't want
to come here after you, lest we suffer the same
fate, but we have been ordered by the king to
respectfully ask you to go with us. We trust
that your God knows that we are only carrying out
orders, and that He will spare us." (II Kings
1:1 3-14.)

Elijah was pleased that this officer would

come to him with such a different attitude. But
being taken back to Samaria was another matter.
If that happened, he could be imprisoned or even
face execution.
"Go with him," a voice said to Elijah that
only he could hear, and that he recognized as
the voice of an angel.
Regardless of what might happen to him at
Samaria, the prophet obeyed. H e nodded to the
officer and stepped in with the soldiers to march
with them to the capital of Israel, there to be
taken before Ahaziah. From hi s bed the king
regarded Elijah with a sort of sullen awe, as
though he wondered if the prophet would call for
lightning to strike the palace.
"Why did you ask your God to destroy my
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men '" Ahaziah inquired
with some hesitance.

resentfully,
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although

determined that the older man shouldn't leave by
himself.

"I didn 't ask God to destroy your men,"
Elijah answered. "God did it for reasons of His
own. He also has reasons for soon dealing with
you. Because you looked to a pagan god for advice
and help, instead of the only true God, you shall
die in your bed!"

Elijah hesitatingly gave in to Elisha's request,
and the two rode on donkeys to Bethel. There
some of the students, called in those days "sons
of the prophets," excitedly came to Elisha to tell
him tbat they had heard that Elijah was about
to leave for some other part of the world.

On orders from the distressed king, Elijah
was escorted out of the city. Soon afterward the
prophet learned that king Ahaziah had died.

"I know about it," Elisha told the students.
"Don't discuss the matter around others . There
could be some who wou ld start rumors." (II Kings
2:1-3.)

The king of Israel had no sons to succeed
him. Jehoram, his brother, became the next king.
For the next nearly twelve years he was to follow
in the ways of Ahaziab, whose personal interests
came before those of his people. (II Kings
1:15-18.)

By this time, Elijab had long since established
colleges for training prophets, or ministers of
God, at two and possibl y three towns in Israel.
After leaving Samaria , he went to visit one of
the colleges, and there conferred with Elisba,
who had left his family about ten years before
to be trained as a propbet by Elijah. Elisha had
become the foremost minister und,er Elijah. It
was evident to students and other followers of
God that Elisha would in time take Elijah's
position as the bead, under God, of the colleges
and groups of disciples.
Tbat time came witb Abaziah's death.
Elijah's work was finished , inasmuch as he was
getting well along in years, and tbe Creator had
chosen Elisha to deal with the next king of
Israel. Both Elijab and Elisha were aware of these
things. They also realized tbat Elijah would be
taken from his familiar surroundings, so that he
wou ldn't be regarded as an old has-been, as time
went on, by his enemies.
Elisha's Loyalty and Dedication
"I should go visit the college at Bethel,"
Elijah told Elisha, hoping that he could thus slip
away.
"Then

I'll

accompany

you,"

Elisha

said ,

Following a hasty inspection of the college
at Bethel , Elijah told El isha that God had directed
him to go to Jericho, and that Elisha should wait
for him in Bethel.
"You shouldn' t make the trip alone," Elisha
hastily commented . "Count on me to stay with
you wherever you go."
Elijah couldn't gracefully forbid the younger
prophet to go with him. Thwarted again in his
desi re to be alone, he smiled and nodded to
Elisha, who didn't want to part with his superior
any sooner than necessary. \'V'hen they arrived at
Jericho, Elisha was accosted by students and
followers who anxiously informed him what they
had learned about Elijah's leaving.
"I am aware of it," Elisha told them, "Don't
tell it around, Or some of our people who follow
God migbt become upset." (11 Kings 2:4-5.)
Shortly afterward, Elijah informed Elisha that
be had been instructed to move on to the Jordan
river, and that it was his wish that Elisha stay
behind so that he could make the trip in lone
meditation.
"So be it," Elisha ag reed. "H you want to
be by yourself I'll stay behind. But I won't
forsake you. I'll be behind only a short distance
so that I can watch for your safety."
This wasn't quite what Elijah meant. He
sighed to himself, but at the same time he was
pleased that this man should show so much
loyalty. He shrugged his shoulders in resignation
and motioned for Elisha to accompany him ,
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When they arrived at the Jordan, Elisha
looked back to see that about fifty men had followed from Jericho to see what would happen to
Elijah. They didn't think that the two prophets
would go any farther. The river in that area
couldn't easily be forded , and they hardly expected
the elderly Elijah to attempt to swim across.
Neither Elisha nor the fifty men from
Jericho could imagine what happened next. Elijah
removed his cape, folded it up, walked to the
edge of the river and struck the water with the
piece of clothing. The water, moving from the
north, ceased flowing past the spot where Elijah
stood, but the water that had already passed
continued flowing to the south, leaving an exposed
river bed.
God Inaugurates a Leader
While water slowly rose deeper to the north,
Elijah strode across the almost waterless bed of
the river with Elisha close behind him. By picking
their way from rock to rock, they kept from
walking in the wet sand and mud. As soon as
they reached the east bank, the grow ing wall of
water broke away and ran swiftly off to the south,
and the river Soon returned to normal in that spot.
(II Kings 2:6-8.)

35

While the students from Jericho stared in
amazement, the two prophets walked out of sight
on the east side of the river. When the two were
alone, Elijah turned to Elisha.
"I know that you know that 1 am about to
be taken from here," the older prophet stated.
"I know that you have stayed close to me for
that reason, and 1 appreciate your fidelity. If there
is anything that 1 can do for you before I go, tell
me now what it is."

"Because I was the first you chose to teach
God's ways, I consider myself as sort of a first
spiritual heir of yours," Elisha replied. "Because
of that, 1 ask that YOll g ive me a double portion
of your special power from God, just as a foremost
heir is entitled to a double portion of his father's
property. I need this so that I'll have the wisdom
and power needed to deal with people and
situations. "
"Your request

IS

wise," Elijah replied ) "but

it wouldn't be possible for me to give you such
a thing. Only God can do that, and it will be
up to Him. If God allows you to witness my
departuie, then you will know that your request
will be granted. If you don't see me go, it will
be a sign that your desire will be denied."
(II Kings 2:9-10.)

While the water of the Jordan piled up deep to the north, Eliiah
and Elisha walked eastward across the exposed bed of the river.
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As the two men continued to walk eastward
from the Jordan, the sky took on a strange, glowing
hue directly overhead. Something resembling a
flaming chariot drawn by flaming horses emerged
from the glowing sky, swooping toward the
ground with great speed. There was a sound like
a strong wind. It quickly grew to almost a roaL
The younger prophet was aware that dirt and
sand were stinging his face.
He momentarily closed his eyes . The force
of the wind suddenly abated, although a loud
sound remained for a short time. Elisha opened
his eyes and looked around. Elijah wasn't there.
A glance upward gave Elisha a start.
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The flaming chariot was being drawn into
the sky by what appeared to be a strong whirlwind.
This time the chariot wasn't empty. Elijah was
111

it!

"My teacher and master'" Elisha cried out
sadly. "You have been of more value to Israel
than all the horses and chariots of tllis nation '"
(II Kings 2: 11-12.)
Which Heaven?
Seconds later Elijah was out of sight. Elisha
kept on trying to keep him in view, but there was
nothing to see but empty sky. The younger prophet
finally gave up and picked up Elijah's cape, which
had fallen to the ground. He walked back to the
east bank of the Jordan. There he struck the water
with the cape, expecting that the river would be
divided as it had been when Elijah performed
the same act. The Jordan kept on flowing as
usual.
"God, give me the power that you gave
Elijah," Elisha prayed, realizing that he had
expected a miracle because the cape was Elijah's
instead of looking completely to God as the
sOurce of power.
Again he struck the water with the cape.
Immediately the river broke apart in the same
manner it had done only a short time before.
While the fifty men from Jericho watched the
twice-performed miracle, Elisha walked back
across the bed of the river. (II Kings 2:13-14.)
As he strode up the west bank of the stream,
his mind was filled with one question: What had
become of Elijah? For many centuries people have
been taught that Elijah was taken from this planet
to the realm where God lives and from which He
rules, even though the Bible states that no one except
Christ has ascended into that heaven where God's
throne is located. (John 3:13; Acts 2:29-34.)

Elisha struggled to his feet, in spite of the strong wind,
to see Elijah carried upward in a fiery mass that
resembled a chariot and horses.

The scriptures show that Elijah was taken up
into heaven, but there are tbree heavens mentioned
in the Bible. The first is the atmosphere surrounding Earth to a depth of about forty miles, in
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the lower part of which birds fly. (Genesis 1:20.)
The second heaven is the space of the wbole
universe, tbe starry expanse tbat is billions and
billions of miles across. (Genesis 1:14-16; Ezekiel
32:8. ) The third heaven is the unseen place or
throne from whicb God controls tbe whole
universe. (Isaiab 66:1; Acts 7 :49; 11 Corintbians
12 :2. )
The first beaven, Or atmosphere, is tbe one
into wbich Elijah was taken. We live and move
in that beaven, inasmucb as we need air to keep
us alive. Elijah was taken up to a high altitude,
but he still remained in the first heaven.
Those who wrongly teach that Elijah was
taken to the third heaven point to an account in
the New Testament in which Christ went with
three of his disciples to a mountain to pray. In
a vision the disciples saw Elijah and Moses talking
to Christ, who later told his companions not to
tell others about the vision. (Matthew 17:1-9.)
Because Elijah was taken from his old
environment in Israel, that didn't mean that he
died. He was put down safely in a distant place
where he wasn't known , there to peacefully live
out the rest of his life. Wherever that place was,
Elijah surely kept aware of the events taking place
both in Israel and Judah.
About eight years later, when an evil man
was king of Judah , be "eceived a letter from
Elijab. It warned him that he would soon become
diseased and die because of the terrible things he
had done. (II Chronicles 21:12 .) How long Elijah
lived after sending the letter is something that
probably won't be known until the prophet tells
about it after he is [esurrected and again taken
high into the first heaven to meet Christ coming
down from the thi[d heaven to rule Earth for
the next thousand years. (I Thessalonians 4: 15-18;
Revelation 5: 10, 20: 4-6.)
"Elijah is Safe!"
Meanwhile, the fifty men from Jericho
hurried to meet Elisha to anxiously inquire what
had become of Elijah. Elisha briefly explained
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that God had taken him up in a whirlwind. He
showed them the cape that the prophet had
dropped. (11 Kings 2: 15.)
"That means that you have been given the
wisdom and power that Elijah had ," one of the
men declared as they bowed before Elisha.
"Aren't you concerned about Elijah ," another
asked . "Isn't it possible that he has been killed
by falling onto some rocky mountain or into some
deep valley? Shouldn't we search for his remains?"
"God took him up, and God will take care
of him ," was Elisha's reply. "There is no reason
to look for him."
"But anything could have happened ," one of
the men insisted. "Even if Elijah comes down
safely, he could become lost. All of us are anxious
to go Ollt and search. Would YOll deny us this
effort to do something for God's servant?"

"If it's so important to you, go search,"
Elisha replied, having been made to feel that he
was responsible for Elijah's absence. "You'll only
be wasting your time. God wouldn't take Elijah
for the purpose of dropping him or caus1l1g him
to become lost."
For the next three days the fifty men
searched for miles around for Elijah, but they
found no sign of him. They returned to report
to Elisha at Jericho, where he was staying for
a time.
"1 knew that you wou ldn't find him ," Elisha
reminded the weary searchers. "I also knew that
you wouldn't be satisfied until you had looked
for yourselves . Be assured that wherever Elijah
is, he is safe and well , and tbat God will provide
him with all his needs." (II Kings 2: 16-18')
A few days later, while Elisha was still at
Jericbo, leaders of the city informed him that
thei, source of water, a nearby spring, had become
so impure tbat it was hindering the plant growth
and causing ill health to the people. They hoped
that Elisba could do something about it.
Elisha did. He asked for a container of salt,
which he carried to the spring and dumped
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therein. The city officials, who had followed him,
were quite startled. The water was already bad
enough without making it salty.
"Why did you do that ?" one of the officials
asked. "How can you possibly improve water by
putting salt in it?"
"It can't usually be improved," Elisha
answered. "But God instructed me to use salt
because it is an emblem of purity. The salt itself
won't improve the waters. God wants you to know
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that He has healed these waters, and that from
now on they will impart good health to those who
. consume it and lush growth to all plant life in
this area.
Right away the people of Jericho noticed how
much better the water tasted. In the months to
come they were pleased because of the healthy
growth of trees, shrubs, grass and gardens. This
was the second outstanding miracle God performed
through Elisha. (II Kings 2:19-22.)
Soon afterward , as
the prophet was going to
Bethel, a g roup of rude
youths - often mistakenly
translated "little children"
- came from Bethel to
shout insults.
"Look at baldy walk·
ing ," they jeered. "Why
doesn't he fly the way he
claims old Elijah did?"
"He knows he can't
fly! " they taunted him.
"He lied about that crack·
pot Elijah, and a lot of
religious idiots believed
him'"
"Mocking God's ser·
vants is mocking God!"
Elisha warned them. "A
curse from God should
fall on you for acting like
thi s!"
The Jeers ceased
when angry roars came
from a nearby wood. Sec·
onds later, two huge,
snarling bears ambled
from under the trees and
charged straight at the
youths!

To the dismay of the leaders of the Jericho arec, Elisha poured salt into the spring
that supplied water there .

(To be continued
next m onth)
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HOW

YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

Many ask: "HOW does it happen that
my subscription has been prepaid? WHY
can't 1 pay my own? HOW can you
publish a magazine of such quality with·
out advertising revenue ?"
The answer is both simple and astonish·
ing! The PLAIN TRurn is utterly unique.
Your prepaid subscription is only one of
many examples of that. It is a magazine
of UNDERSTANDING of today's fast·
changing and incredible world conditions
- of changing social, family, and personal
problems - of the MEANING and PUR-

POSE 01 lile.
Others report world news - describe
WHAT'S WRONG with the world. The
PLAIN TRUrn explains WHY - makes
plain the CAUSES ~ gives the ANSWERS
and practical solutions.
Modern science and technology came
forward in our time as the messiah to
rescue society from its ills. In ten years
scieneific and technological knowledge has
DOUBLED - and in me same decade
humanity'S TROUBLES also have doubled!
Communism stepped forward, saying:
"Others have explained {what'S wrong in)
the world; it is necessary to change the
world." (Karl Marx.) Today after fifty
years you can see for yourself the showcase
of results - Communism vs. the "free
world" - in the divided city of Berlin!
Science. technology, Communism have
proved false messiahs. World troubles
multiply, and today they are frighten ing.
PLAIN TRUTH editors, scholars, reo
searchers, analysts, realize that neither
these, nor governments, educators, established religions, psychologists, or any
other human "authorities" have the
answers. None knows THE WAY to
PEACE! None knows the PURPOSE of life.
None seems to point out the true values
from the false.
Therefore PLAIN TRUTH editors have
dared, without apology, to go to the one
and only SOURCE that reveals these
ANSWERS. and points unerringly to the
solutions that will be achieved! Ie is the
world's best seller - the Book mat Bruce
Barton said nobody ktlows.' Approximately
a third of it is devoted to advance news
reports. utterly overlooked, it seems, by
educators, scientists, religious organizations, governments. Yet, over a 2,500-year
span these advance news reports have
proved Imerringly acmrale!
What is generally unrecognized is that
there is a PURPOSE being worked out here
below, and that this totally misrepresented
Source is in true fact our Maker's instruction book. Ie reveals the mea ning and
purpose of life. It deals with world conditions today. It is not only up-to-date as
of NOW - its advance news reports lay
bare o ur future. There is NO OTHER
source of understanding OUR TIME, and
where we are going! And its Author says
to us, "Freely you have received, free ly
give."
We make the trum PLAIN. It is priceless - we simply cannot put a price on it.
We happen to be conscientious about it.
That is our po licy. A comparatively small
number o f Co-workers, of meit own volition, unsolicited by us, have joined with us
to make such an unprecedented policy workable! We, and they~ sincerely THANK
YOU for allowing us to serve you. It is.
truly, "more blessed to GIVE than to
receive." Thank you for giving us that
pleasure!

INDIA'S FUTURE
(Contin1led ffOIll page 12)
the Russians. But the recent success of
the pro-Pek ing communists indicates
the Chinese brand of communi sm IS
making a rapid comeback.
Signs of Communism
W hile we were in India we. saw little
Chinese activity, but many obvious indications of Russ ian (communist) Influence. In Calcutta we saw obvious
outward signs of communist influence
- their slogans prominently displayed.
Furthermo re, the Russian Admiral,
Gorshkov, made a tour of India in the
early part of 1968, seeking, among other
things, a R1IJJian base in the Indian
Ocean .
OUf plane from Bombay to Moscow
was filled with Indians.
India's trade with Russ ia an d the
communist countri es has more than
tripled since 1961. In 1966, India
negotiated a billion·dollar arms deal
with the Russians - for the pUIchase
of tanks, planes, submarin es and small
arms.
India's purchase of a 1. 3-billiondollar Sleet milt from Russia further
underscores Russia's efforts In that
country.
The Sino-Indian border conflict
temporarily favored Russo-Indian relations. Russia is very happy to have
even an impoverished nation like India
for her ally, because this will give her
certain psychological and military ad vantages in her struggle against the
W est and against the Chinese communists.

Yet. in spite of all these RtlSsian
communi st efforts, the Chinese communists were the real winners in India's
February elections.

India's Communist Party
Many in the Western world have not
realized that right now the communist
party is the second most powerful party
in India - and has the second highest
number of seats in parliament.
The seeds of commu nism have been
sown all avec India. Several Indian
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states are known to be communist
strongholds, especially Kerala and
West Bengal, as th e recent elections
made obvious.

It is a well-known fact that communism thrives on poverty, squalor and
human wretchedness. No affluent nation
has ever espoused communism. That is
why Calcutta's deep poverty makes that
city an easy prey for communists. Calcutta, remem ber, has been referred to
as "the world 's worst city," and ((the
world's biggest slum."
Since poverty and illiteracy are so
common i.n Indi a, it may not prove too
difficult for the communists to take over
the entire country. One of the main
obstacles to a communist take-over is
Hinduism. The Hindus are deeply religious. Communism is atheistic. There
wou ld be, of course, some bloodshed.
But there would not be anything like
the bloodshed which occurred in Russia
when the communi sts took ove r that
country during World War 1. It is not
so easy to rouse the Hindu Indians to
orgmlized viole11ce because so many
of them, by religion, are against taking
life in any form. But Hindus are prone
to spontaneous riots and acts of emotionalism leading sometimes to disorganized
local violence.
Indian Origins
Who are the peoples of b ,di.?
Where did they come from? It will
come as a surprise to many to learn that
the racial origins of the Indians are
made plain through the Scriptures.
The peoples of India, in maj or part,
descend f rom Ham, one of the three
sons of Noah . One of Ham's sons was
spelled
named "Put" or "Phut" either way in the Scriptures (see Gen.
I 0:6; I Chron. 1 :8).
Both the Hebrew Bible and profane
history - especially Arabic and Persian
sources - demonstrate that the descendants of Put migrated eastward from
Mesopotamia and settled in what we
call India. The H ebrew word Uput"
means a warrior.
The word "Raj put" means "king or
chief of Put (Encyclopaedia Brittanica,
art. "Raja"). The rulers of India have
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often been referred to as the "Raj puts."
Th ey we re th e warrior- rul ers of I ndia.

who, according to thi s prophecy, will
attack the nation of Israel ?

Furthermore, some descendants of another of H am's SOilS, Ku sh or Cus h,
al so settled in India. These Cushi tes
once lived in the area called H ind u
Cush . T oday there are Cushites in In dia
as well as in Eth iopi a and other fa rfl ung regions. A nd it is well known that
the Parsee! are the descendants of the
ancient Persian peoples.

Verse 2 mentions the peoples of Gog
alld Magog, of M eshech alld Tlibal (or
Moscow and T obolsk ) . A ll ied with
them will be the Persia1ls, some of the
peoples of "Eth iop ia" ( H eb. ClIsh)
and apNt l l or "Phut." Any good marginal reference will show that the word
"Libya" (verse 5) is a mistranslation.
The H eb rew word here translated
"Libya" is "Put" or Uphut. "

Some of the Indians are very dark like
the dark Cushites of Ethi opia (w here
the Western branch of Cush ites settled)
while many of the Indians arc not
quite so da rk.

India to G o Communist ?
Many in India - especially in government circles - fear a possible communist take-over. Present-day indications
point to the strong and imminent
possibility of India being engulfed by
communism - either in a somewh at
bloodless coup, or by a more bloody
India
and
communist
revolution.
Russ ia have been drawi ng doser and
closer through the years. In dia is becoming more and more disenchanted
with democracy and with the Commonwealth .
British papers recently stated that
Mrs. I ndira Gandhi had hinted that
Ind ia m ight even withdraw fro m the
Commonwealth. Some in B ritain feared
India would turn more completely to
Russia, and away f rom the Commonwealth.
At th is year's Commonwea lth meeting in London, Mrs. Gand hi to ld us th at
she and her government don 't fear a
communist take-over in India. But, 6me
will tell if she is correct.

An Amazing Prophecy
An amazing p rophecy, wri tten thousands of years ago, reveals that India
will eventualty be allied with the COM MUNISTS not with the West astound ing as that may seem !

T he 38th and 39th d1apters of Ezekiel
speak of a number of nations allied
agaiwt Israel. Notice the names of those
attacking nations who will come up
"against the mountains of Israel" ( Ezek.
38:8).
W hat are those nations, or peoples,

So we see that the peoples of Phut
and of Cush (meaning the modern -day
/ndi(ms) wi ll be allied with the communi sts of Russia, Chi na and the O rient.
Since India is inh abited by peop les of
Phu t, Cush an d even some of the
Persians (to day call ed Parsees) - it
becomes qu ite clear th at i ndia will
either be tflken over by the commll11ists,
or else wi ll be very closely allied with
them - at the time when these communist nat ions invade the "land of
Israel. "
T he 38th an d 39th chapters of
Ezekiel are known to be yet flltlll·e. No
one claims they have already been fulfilled.
These amazing prophecies are beginning to take shape right befo re ou r very
eyes. Watch Bible prophecy! Watch
In dia! You will not have long to wait
to sec these sllre prophecies come to
pass befo re your very eyes.
India's Only Hope
Even thoug h Ind ia will finally sever
her ties with the British Commonwealth
and wi ll snuggle up closer to the commlmisl!, yet - surp ri sing as it may
seem - the time is coming when the
peoples of ]ndia will have their hearts
turned back to the peoples of Britain .
Yes, the peo ples of Britain are p rophesied to help lift the peoples of India
out of their ignorance, poverty and
squalor - duri ng the coming millennial ru le of Jesus Christ upon this very
earth!
The people of Britai n wi ll be a g reat
blessing to the people of India in the
wonderfu l wo rl d tomorrow - when the
long·prophesied Messiah will rule all
nations in peace, judgment and in prosperity. T his, truly, is I"did s only hope!
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Then, and only then, wi ll the peoples
of Indi a receive such boundless blessings that we can 't even imagine!
The H indus also believe th at th eir
god, Chri shna (or K rishna) will return
to the earth and rule for 1,000 years.
This H indu belief in a millennial rule
is virtually identi cal with the Jew ish and
Christi an Mess iani c teaching of the
soon·corning Messiah establishing H is
just rule upon th is earth .
] f you wis h to understand , in much
greater detail, just how these and other
significant world -happenings will occur
in the nea r fu tu re, then you should
immedi ately wr ite, req uesting the free
books: The United States and British
Commonwealth i11 Prophecy, and The
II" onderfnl World Tomorrow - What
It W ill Be Like.

TELEVISION
" The WORL D T OMORROW"
WGR - Buffa lo, N .Y. - Cha nnel 2,
12 noon Sun.
KWHY - Los Ange les - Channel 22,
8:30 p.m. Sun.
KTLA - Los Angeles - Channel 5,
11 p.m. Sat.
KNTV - San Jose, Ca lif. - Channel
11, 1 p.m. Su n.
KAI L - Fresno, Ca lif. - Channel 53,
8:30 p.m. Thurs.
*KHBV - H enderson, Nev. - Channel 5, 5:30 p.m. Sun.
KVOS - Belli ngham, Wash - Channel 12, 3:30 p.m. Sa t.
KCNO - Pembina, N. O ak. - Channe l 12, 2 p.m. Slit.
KL TV - Tyler, Texas - Channel 7,
5 p.m. Mon., 10:30 p.m. Thurs.
KTAL - Texarkana-Shreveporc - Cbannel 6, 12:30 p.m. Sun.
ZFB-TV - H amilton, Be rmuda - Channel 8, 5:30 p.m. Sun.
CFCF - Montrea l, Que. Channel 2,
2 p.m. Sun.
CKMI - Quebec City, Que. - Channel 5, 10:30 p.m. Mon.
CFRN N ETWORK - 11 :30 a.m. Sun.
Edmonton, Al ta. - Channel 3.
\"'V h itecou[t, Al ta., Channel 12.
Ashmont. Alta ., Ch annel 12.
CFCN N ETWORK 2 p.m. Sun.
Calgary. Al ta. - Channel 4.
Drumhe ll er/ Ha n d H ill s, A lta.Channel 12.
Banff, Alta. - Channel 8.
Brooks, Alta. - Cha nnel 9.
Lake Louise. Alta . - Channel 6.
Lethbridge, Aha . - Channel 13.
Drumheller, Alta. - Channel 10.
Kimberley, B.C. - Channel 3.
Columbia Valley, B.C. - Channel 6.
Jubilee Mt., B.C. - Channel 8.

* Asterisk
change.

indicates new station or time
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MYSTERY BLOB
(Continl/ed /1'0111 page 20)
described and
no
reproductive
organs?
W ell - it seems that to reproduce,
they must first reach a cerlain "critical
size," wh idl seems to came them to
DIVIDE INTO TWO amoebae!
Some of you have no doubt watched
th is incredib le process through a microscope. The amoeba wi ll round up, and
then gradu ally constr ict in the midd le,
right through th e nucleus, just as if
some unse-to hand were tighten ing a
corset to unbearab le restriction. Then,
just as if one fri ed egg had, all by itself,
so constr icted its m iddle that the yo lk
parted, flowed to the approximate center of each half of the remai ning white
of the egg, and appeared to be t/fl O eggs,
so the amoeba splits into 1\,,(/0 living
cells.
Just how does an amoeba reach critical size? W hat determin es th at size?
Let's ask protozoologists. "A ppare ntly
we mllst still confess ignorance o f the
answer to this vital problem" says
Reginald D. Manwell, o n page 188 of
his book, Introt/uction to Protozoo-

log),.
Th e little amoeba divides in about
half an hour.
Simple.
On ly trouble is - scient ists do not
understand it - and admit they cannot!
HIt must be remembered that the di vision of one cell into two cells is rea lly
}lot as simple as it appe(lfS at the olfl.ret ,
blfl iwte(ld involves complex procesJes
that are 110t yet completely IInderstood
by man. For one thing no amoeba can
reproduce without a nucleus, for in
the nucleus is the hereditary material
known as chromatin , whi ch determi nes
exactly what the ind ividua l is going to
be" (Zoolog)" by Max N. Silverna!e,
page 42).
The amoeba, then, IS FAR from
simp le! The idea of its "simpli city" is
advanced by evolutionists to preserve
the ccs implc to comp lex" idea - a vital
part of evolutionary thought.
But in the tiny Amoeba proteus arc
500 or more chromosomes. Th ese chro-

mosomes, in the nucleus of the little
organism, h ave to do with the totally
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mysterious process of reproduction an d, equa lly mysteriously, somehow prese rve the PATT E RN of the exact makeup,
size, appea rance, shape, and function of
each Hdaughter" cell as it "splits off."
Actually, it is impossible to label o ne
amoeba a parent and the other the
offsp ring - since one "parent" becomes
TWO EQUAL bodies, sharing fifty -fifty
in the nucleus and the <!protop lasm."
In watching th e division of a ce ll into
T\,\!O cells - you wou ld notice that the
amoeba rounds up into a mo re compact
ba ll - bringing up its pseudopodia into
very short, stubby form all over its body.
Then the cell begins to elongate, COnstricting more and more in the midd le.
The fluid-like blo b then begins to flow
in opposite d irections, tugging apart, as
it we re, and finally, the two cells break
apart, and Ilcm",I" away, beginning individual lives!
But what FOR CE causes this? There is
no MIND the re - no body, or limbs.
Only a «s imple" process - we' re
sometimes told.
But if it's so "simple," why, th en, a re
scie nti sts still so PE R PLEXED by it al l ? !
They sti ll don't know \'(/HAT triggers the
ce ll division.
Scientists h ave studied the reproducti on of amoebae by the h undreds and
hundreds of hours - yet must still
admit they are a MYSTERY!
They c,n te ll YOll what they " look
like" an d try to give names (us ually
erroneous, or in accurate) to their variolls
parts, and tel l you \'(/II AT they do. But
as to WHY th ey arc; where they came
from; what rOlll rols their processes;
sc ience must admit it does not know.
I n one ex periment, a scientist noted
an apparent c),rlic(i/ pattern in th e rep rod uct ion of amoebae. "An unexpected
and rather surprising discav<:ry was that
divisi on, in at least some species of
amoeba, is a cye/ic(ll matter and may
be related to the: time of day.
( 11llrodlfClioll 10 Prolozoolo~U. Reg inald
D. Manwell, page 307).
Sensitive Animal
Rc:garding respon se to heat, light
and other stimuli, here arc some start ling
discoveries:
U Amoeba can
sense the presence of
prey at some distance and move purpose~
fuHy toward it, or can respond to an
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irritating stimulu s, such as certain kinds
of light and reverse its direction."
(Tbe Martle/ol/J /1I1iU/(//s - An , ,,11'0·
dlfctioll to the Protozoa, H ele na Curt is,
page 15).

HIf the light is sudd enly shone
di rectly on the amoeba, it draws itself
togeth er in shock and will even extrude
its half-eaten foo d " (ibid., page 79).
The amoeba h as no eyes. Yet a
sudden, sh arp light increase shocks an
amoeba, almost like a bright light
momentarily blin ds a person.
Othe r experiments show that the
amoeba is sensitive to var ious colo rs of
light. Th at is, there would be one
response to blue light, and another to
red!
And every part of the amoeba's body
appears to be equa ll y sensitive.
The amoebl is sensitive to heat also.
Tf one si de of an amoeba is heated, it
reacts in th e same negative way as it
wou ld to chemicals or to a mechan ical
shock.
Ordinarily an amoeba prefers to work
in the dark, and when a stro ng white
light is su dden ly thrown on a moving
amoeba it comes to rest immediately.
Exper iments have shown that an
amoeba is very sensitive to changes in
the chemica l compos ition of the water
surrounding it. T he amoeba tends to
1110ve away whenever it comes to a
region in whi ch the water differs even
slightly from that to which it is accus tomed.
Some . scientists believe that it is by
certain chemical stimu li that the amoeba
can teI l food particles from inedible bits
of debris.

ALIVE The World Over
Amoebae have been found in tepid
the rmal sp rings with a tempe rature of
24-36° c., or about 93-96° F.
Oth er experiments found that " internal freezing kills the amoeba,
alth ough if the ice is prevented from
forming, a tempemture as low as -5°
C. [about 23° -F.] brings about no visible damage to the organism" ( Protozoology, by Ri ch ard R. Kudo, page 22).
Certain usocial amoebae" even use a
chem ical substance called "acrasin" to

(Next tlllO pages photographs
- ropy colltinNed on ptlge 44)
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relay messages to other amoebae. J n one
expe riment, a colony of amoebae were
separated individua lly a short distance
apart. It was found that one amoeba
immed iately rose to lead the group
back together. This leader secreted a
chemical call ed "acrasi n," to whidl all
the other amoebae were very sens iti ve.
Stimulated to action, the other amoebae
began to secrete the same substance and
started their long trek toward their
leade r !
Can YOli imagin e acnaebac? ??

Despite its seem ing simplicity it can
move, capture, digest, and ass im ilate
comp lex food, egest indigestible resi du es, respi re, produce secretions and
exc retions, res pond to changes [stimuli ]
of various kinds in both its interna l an d
externa l env iron ment, grow, and reproduce itse lf in kind" (General Zoology,
by T racy J. Storer & Robe rt L
Us inger, page 286 ).
H e re are mo re spec ifi c adm issions
scie nt ists th emselves wond er about.

a who le army of

Exactly why the amoebae came together in this manner was not explained. H owever, the group formation
was connected with th eir cyclica l
reproductive p rocess.
Let's look at morc of th ei r admissions
about the am oeba.
I' Ha ndi capped though it [5, thi s
amaz ing li ttle an ima l can carryon a ll
of the vital life processes that arc
common to even the highe r anima ls .
"The involved behavio r of the
amoeba is exreedingly h(l/'(/ 10 expl(lill
in vi ew of its lack of speCi a lization. The
reactions [to stimuli] disp lay a remark able sensitiv ity that ca n only be
exp lained In a very /111st/lis/acl o!'),
mfUmer by say ing t hat its behavior is
the resu lt of the irriltlbilily of protopl(/sm" (Zoology, by M ax N. Si lverna le, pages 39 an d 42) .
It's lik e sayi ng the train moves because of the engine - without explai ning the engine!
And more ad mi ssions on the mysterious amoeba.

"The Amoeba crawls about in search
of food. T o move about is doing
wo rk . W e all kn ow work ca nnot be
done without a SOl/fee of energy. Th is
is as t ruc for thc tiny Amoeba as fo r
the biggest steam engine
. . If we
understood thi s process III all its
detai ls, the mysteries of life wo uld be
solved! We are stil l ve ry far from th is"
(Abolft Biology, Karl Von Frisch,
page 9).
Further showing the amoeba's COI1'1 p lexiry, another author says, " T he
amoeba appears to be abou t the
simplest possible living dnilluri an independent ce ll with nucl eus and cytoplasm but no permanent organell es .
j
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T h e Complex Amoeba Simple Creature

No

"A moeba, they suppose, sta nds at one
end of the evolut iona ry ladder and
man at the other. Th e Sarcodina, of
which the a1l7oeb(1 has become t he
most famil iar examp le (a lth oug h by no
mea ns the most typical ) a rc often prese nted as interestin g chi efly because of
the ir (uslllned primitil'enesJ, Y et the
amoeba, seem ingl}1 so sim pl e in its
organization is hig hly complex. It has
its nucleus and constituent ch romosomes, its contracti le vacuok, its 111itochond ria, and fr eq uently a rat her complicated life hi story" (TIllrodl/clioJl 10
Protozoology, by Regina ld O . Man we ll,
page 297).
The same author states earlier in hi s
book, "Even amoeba is far fr om simple
as we have seen; and as more refined
techni gues a re developed for t he study
of minute structu re, its cOlllfJlexilies
seem sleadil), to incretlse.' ( Tbid, page
145.)
T he more scienti sts learn , the more
they find they don't know!
A common express ion used to indicate the dive rsity of the sca le of life
is the phrase "amoeba to man," <l1n fact,
howC'ver, the amoeba is a hig hly developed organism, \vhich is almost as
IIJllch m orc complex Ih(UJ the simpiesl
org'lI/isms (IS man is m orc romplex than
tIIlloebtl" (Biology, ed it. by Samuel
Rapport & H ellen Wright, page 205).

1m'

So now you see th at,
from being
the bas ic "beginn ings" of "simple,"
sing le-cell ed life - a mainstay in the
evolutionary scheme of t hings ~
amoebae arc terribly com p lex t
Sti ll ,

they

are

supposed

to

have

EVOLVED!

They are supposed to be remnants
of

YOUR OWN

ANCESTORS!

Right here ~ you shou ld rea lize a
basic tru th , The closer you look into
creat ion, whether li ving things, or anything mate ri al, the mo re flaw less
pe rfectio n, organ ization, harmony , complexity, beauty and DESIGN you see! Th e
C LOSER you look at anything l'.I AN docs
- including hi s theor ies about his own
origin, o r anything hi s hands make, the
m ore di so rd er, imperfection, Raws, mi stakes, inadequac ies, and randomness you
sec,
Tf YOll possess a fai rly powerful
magnifying g lass - yOli can illustrate
that point by placing it over one of the
color pictures in th is a rticle. Y ou wi ll
sec th at color printing is done by a
series of li ttle dots. a nd that the close r
you look at the picture, the less cl ea rly
defined it is - the more impe rfect ions
YOll will sec,
No, there's nothing "simple" about
an amocba - nothing.
\X1I1ERE d id they come from ? H O\',;I
could such a fantast ica lly adaptable, resi lient, sensit ive, active littl e orga ni sm
have "evolved" GRAD U ALLY ?

Yct, scientists cl ing to their faith . And
in thi s, they must be admired - just as
much as (my ad herent to superstiti on
must be patron ized ~ and each person
must recognize the inherent Hri ght" of
each oth er person to h is beliefs - so it
must be recogn ized that each scient ist
has the ItiGIiT to his belief; hi s faith .
Because that's wh at evo lution tru ly
Tt is a k ind o f R E LIGION - a new
DOGMA a FAITH which LS NOT
proved; which CANNOT be proved.
IS.

BlIt, in truth, ma ny evolution ists have
gone th e fu ll ci rcl e. Th ty have co me
back to the FACT th at creation is IMPOSSIBLE withou t some special " MIRACULOUS" occurrences . Th ey simp ly call
these " leaps" o r other mindless, purposeless names.
But at a ll costs, most peop le wish to
reject the truth of the God of the Bible!
Because you see, th at God tc il s you
HOW TO LIVE H e revea ls WHY
YOU'RE H ER E - a nd tell s you WHERE
YOu'HE

GOING!

U nfortunately, those precious truths
a rc rejected by most men today just as they were rejected when J esus
Ch rist of Nazare th brought the truth
about tomorrow's wo rld,

1'/,e PLA IN T RUTH
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"I WANT'A BLOW MY MIND!"
(Colllimied frolll p"ge 32)
sleep without drugs; cannot function
smooth I}' without drugs.

people have lIsed the psychotropic drugs
within the past year, and twice as many
women are using them as men."
Why the dramatic in crease in drug
problems and upsurging drug abuse?
Said one doctor in San Francisco, "d rug
usc reflecls a SICK and hypocritica l
society."
Make no mistake! The problem is
SERIOUS - and is fast escaJating!
Warned Dr. James L Goddard 1
former chief of the food and Drug
Adm inistration, 20 million Americans
may have tried mar ijuana and 400,000
may be using it regll/tI/·!y.
The New York Tim es estimated that
100 mi ll ion Americans lise some form
of mind-altering drugs, SUdl as amphetam in es, barbiturates, alcohol, and tranquilizers. According to one author,
"These statist ics are staggering." He
continues: "Th ere are ten million persons smoking marijuana. Some ten
million ind ividua ls take amphetamines
(pep pills). Twice that many take barbiturates (sJeeping pills ). Another
three million down tranguilizers. Kids
sniff glue and drink codeine-based
cough medicine in frightening qU::lIltities. And trapped down in the real
depths are some sixty thousand heroin
addicts" (I'. 106, The LSD SIOl'y).

The Drugged Society
America's rel iance on drugs is a
growing menace to milli ons. \VIe live in
a society surrounded by drugs. There
are pi lls to pcp li S up, pills to calm us
down, pills to 'wake us up, pills to put
us to sleep, pills to gain weight, pills to
lose weight) Fills to avoid babies, pills
to have bab ies, pi lls to avoi d pain.
Said Dr. Goddard, "M ore and more
of us are becoming dependent on drugs,
hiding from the realities of life-or
using them just for thrills. Drug abuse
cannot be connected on ly with narcotics
users. The alarming rise in the abuse of
stimu lant, depressant and haiIuci nogenic
drugs cuts across all strata of society."
Millions of Americans may not know
it - Or admit
it - but they are
"hooked" on drugs. Thc-y cannot Jive
without them! Many can't seem to

Just how many arc involved? No one
knows the e.'I{act answer. However, here
is an indication: Each year over 12
billion amphetam ine and barbiturate
tabl ets and 50 mi ll ion trang uili zers arc
manufactured 111 the Un ited States.
It has been estimated that half of the
amphetamines and barbiturates go to
the illegal market!
Also indicative of the growing problem is the number of arrests for drug
abuse. Tn \'(Iestchester County, New
York, drug arrests jumped from 309
in 1965 to 700 in 1966. Tn many areas,
drug arrests in 1966 jumped 400 percent over 1965!
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narcotics unit, says teen-agt"rs arc taking lo mar ijuana with CIa missiona ry
zea l. " Author ities are certain that
more young people than ever before are
using marijuana and some are trying
heroin . Some youngsters in San Diego
spend S 1O to Sl5 a week on marijuana,
said one report.
Tn 1967, 5 mi ll ion 5-grain units of
illicit drugs were seized at bord ers and
ports or ell try. T he total weight of
confiscated drugs including marijuana
was 34 lollS. This was uve r 250 percent
above th e 1966 figure, and 600 percent
above the 1965 figure!
The sale of illicit narcotics in the
United States is a whopping multimillion-dollar business.

W e have become <t drug·ori ented) ir
not a drug-obsessed, society!

But \'\' !-I )' the alarming rise in drug
trafli ::: ? What is the CAUSE of the
phl:nomenal growth or drug abuse?
And why, es pecially, are YOUNG P EOPLE laking so assi duous ly to drugs,
from pot to LSD, call ed "acid," from
cough syrup to glue-sniffing, from
mcthedrine to morphine, from barbiturates to heroin?

Take Tucson, Arizona, for example.
Detective \'(Ierner \'Wolff, of the police

Be sure to read the answer in next
month's isslle.

Fantastic as it 1l1:1.y sound) police estimate that betwl'cn 1'5 and 50 percent
of the teen-age kids in many communilies Ill ay be trying ma rijuana.

Wfat- our
READERS SAY
(COJJIi1med from inJide fronl rover)

country . .. J am fu lly in ag reemen t with
the information contain ed in it."

Nick L. H.,
Mem phi s, T en nessee
Education
"T am deeply g ratefu l [or the literature you have sent me in the past
months. Th e knowledge that r have received has changed my whole outlook
towards mankind and myself. It has
forced me to think, probc, prove and
to study so many aspects and subjects
of this modern age. I am totally indebted to you for this new knowledge,
an d realize now that as a teen-age r 1
could never accumu late this in my
wh ole lifetime, and would just go on
stumbling through life like so lTIany

people around me, living the way of the
conscience, which to me seems now very
stupid and so ignorant."
A. N.,
Ind ooroop illy, Queensland
"Thank you for you r information
that you have se nt me the last year or
two. Whi le I don't always agree with
your opinions an d thoughts, r do al·
ways find them thought-provoking and
interesting. J will soo n be leaving the
serv ice and returning to civilian Lfe. 1
wiI. say that The PLAIN TR UT" has
helped me set a lot of my moral standards and has always given me a lot to
think about."
Sgt. Bill Z.,
APO, San Francisco
"1 am a Univers ity of Georgia sophomore who is in need of a personal
Ires toration of faith' you might say.
Since coming to co llege my faith and
beliefs have been severely shaken if nol
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shattered. I have hea rd both professors
an d fell ow students al ike denuu nce the
existence of Jesus Chri st and severely
question the validity o f th e Bible. I
have been in classes and at lectures
where Christi anity was labeled littl e
morc th an a 'ca rbon copy religion,' and
the T en Commandments 'hypocritical
duplicity.' I think the time h as come
that I renew my faith."
Greg. H.,

Dalton, Geo rgia
• 01' (lsk the Prof'ISol's fo l' pl'oof.

interested in your si mple solu tion to the
world's complicated problems. I certai nly expected something different than
a relig ious pub licati on. I certainly hope
your Jesus does co.m e and C(III do all you
say - but I certainly do not believe he
will, and T will not si t around waiting
fo r him when there are problems I can
help solve noll'."
Mrs. John B. ,
Los G atos, California
• Nor u 'i/L we- th(lt's 1l'hy we 're so

bwy with the radio, TV , 1Jhlgazille and
m' IIIJ' olber publicalions.

Tribute to Co -workers

"Here I will borrow the words of
the late Sir \X'jnston Church ill and '::'.1y
to you as he did to Eng lan d 's populati on, 'Never will so many uwe so much
to so few.' ] 11 thi s case o f course the 'su
many' arc the avid readers of Tbe
PLAI N TR UT H , an d the 'so few' you r
co-wo rkers who wo rk incrca:.ingly that
all peoples may read and knuw the
Truth ."
M rs. M . L WI.,
Sidney, ll. C,
Canada
"When 1 first rc:c.cm.'d }'our magazine, J was surprised :i!> I di d not know
how I happened to ,gd It. After a few
months I \vrotc lilat r wasn't in a
position to pay fur it. You wrotc me,
sayi ng it was already p:lid for, I just
cou ldn 't belicve it. In a litt le while, I
saved up and sent you money to pay
fo e it. To my surprise it was returned ,
reminding me again that it was paid
fo r, :M aybc I understan d now."
Mrs. May F.,
Portland, Oregon
• Th e

tI

b 11e Ibing is explained on p(lge

39 of IhiJ isshe.

"When 1 received notice that my
name had been entered for a year's prepaid subscripti on to the magazine. T
di dn't approve of the idea and asked
you to take my name off the list. As 1
was about to return the first cop}', I
spent a few minutc-s in reading some of
the articles and to my surp rise, fo und
that the magazine was ind eed very
different from anything I had ever read
hefore and could be the means of doing
mu ch good in our troubl ed wo rld."

N . I.,
Stockton, California
• Tballks for looking. [irst.

"r would like to have my subscription
to The PLAIN TRUTH and all the res t
of your literature canceled . r have had a
long ta lk with my son about this and
it is my decision and his. H e is a }'oung
m:1I1 o f fifteen years and much too
young to have aU these thoughts going
through his mind."
Fred L,
Hoped ale, Massac hus ~tts
milch TV d oes he w(l/ch? D o
leI him go 10 movies? IWI tl ,hat
«lboJlghIS" afe )'O/( against?
•

H OIl '

JON
If I
\V.mt to thank you [or the many
years 1 have received The PLAI N
T RUTH along with many other booklets
and full-sized books; also, the Ambassador Collc:gc Correspon dence Course, 1
have no ...... completed my 5 1st lesson and
all \\ ithuut vII(: reguest [or money."

James S.,
New Wi lmington, Pennsylvania
"Please cancel my trial subscription to
your magazine, j am no t in the least bit
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understanding. Cou ld you send me the
fo llowing lessons of the Ambassador
Coll ege Course and preced ing issues
of any ?"
Po-wa ng 1.,
Fo rmosa, China
• SlIre 1I'ill - (/ud (111)' olher readers
1l,ho lI'o/tid like a free s",nple of the
m osl exciting, interesli ng COlfrse they've
et'er seen,

Why Not Happy Marriages?
" I want to th ank YOli for the articl es
YOLI sent me on marri age. After 20
years of married li fe, T began to app ly
some o f the principles you poin ted out.
1 h ave now establi shed myself as head
of thi s family, and even my wife, afte r
some slight persu asion, has to adm it
that we arc a much, much happi er
unit. ..

Eugene \'Q'"
Batt le C reek, Michigan

\X'hen in Doubt, Ask
"What ass uran ce does ~t confu sed man
lik e me have th at your organization is
commiss ioned or au thorized by God to
p reach and to publish His Gospel to all
the world in these last days? I am
afra id your organization is not different
from those sects founded by men purposely to take advantage of the tithing
from blinded men. I am very so rry for
sllch an unkind statement. My intention
is not to slander but to seek proof and
truth fo r g uidance against false prophets."
Amanda p "
Quezon City, Philippines
• B )' their fm;ts ye sh(d/ know fhem,
Th e first time u:e ask yo/( fol' wpportU'hich will be ll~ver - we hope )'ON
cancel

)'0111' fre~

sIIbscription.

India
Correspondence Course

" 1 have received your most significant
magazine, The PLAIN TnuTH . for two
yc:ars. I have many '1 uc"Stions in my
nund, My classmates told me. (Si nce
you are in terested, why do you not
enter the Correspondence Course which
can explain some co rrect viewpo int to
you.' Now many guesti ons remained
unanswered . I thi rst for kn owledge and

''It is my pri vil ege to write to you.

r

am a student from Ind ia, studying
here. 1 ... occas ionally read your maga·
zinc, You r recent issue which contains
lhe article about Ind ia, is the fi rst
magazine whi ch presents the true p icture
of Ind ia. So please receive my most
si ncere congratulations_ ... "
Antani P., Brooki ngs,
South Dakota
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WHO KILLED JESUS?
(Colilinlled tl'01ll page 8)
bring about h is acquitta l ... Jesus had to
be persuaded not to plead guilty an d
witn esses had to be found to prove his
innoce nce ... It was for this rcaso n th at
the night meeti ng of the Sanhedrin took
place."
The Sanh edrin " was interested in
satisfying itself that any ev idence there
migh t be avai lable against Jesus was
fa lse and inadmissible. H ence it so
found an d declared ."
Under Ro man law, continues Justice
Coh n, the "accused could be co nvicted
on h is pl ea of gui lty ... In ord er to avoid
Jesus' conviction on his own confession,
he had to be dissuaded from pleading
guilty; an d in order to dissuade him
from pleading g uilty before Pilate, he
had first to be di ssuaded from hi s gui lt
and induced to cooperate .... "
Jesus' reply to their last question, con~
eludes Justice Cohn, "caused the Hig h
Pri es t and the Sanhedrin to give lip in
despa ir."
uTE the Hig h Priest rent h is clothes
that night, it was because of hi s failure
to make Jesus see his point and cooperate
and because of th e impending doom.
The assertion by Jesus that he was th e
true Mess iah - while not constituting
any criminal offence - amounted to a
rejection of th e offer made to him by
the High Pri est and the lea dership
I t was not the blasp hemy which made
the High Pri est rend hi s clothes,
but the frustration of his efforts to
bring Jesus to reason and save him
from hi s fate..... comments author
Cohn (pp. 22-3 1).
These conclusi ons arc those of Justice
Cohn, who sincerely thinks that Jesus
was wrong in allowing hi s disciples to
believe that he was the Messiah.
Now let's exam in e: the Biblical
dence surrounding Jesus' trial.

eVI-

Panorama of Events
H ere is what really happened!
After the Passover service, whi ch
must have lasted to nearly midnight,
Jesus went out and prayed. Then Judas,
afte r th e mu ltitudes who followed Jesus
had ret ired , appeared with Roman
soldiers and a mob of delinquents look-

ing for trouble. In that mob, acco rding
to the gospels - the only avai lable
written evidence - were th e very ones
who were about to try Jesus. T hey came
to incite the mob as the Roman
soldi ers went out to arres t him. All th is,
remember, while most of the people
were asleep in their homes.
After Jesus was arrested , An nas ex~
amined him alone. Annas was ex- High
Pr iest. They next took Jesus to Caiaphas
an d the Sanhedri n, before sunrise while
it was },et night, wh ere Jesus was informally condemned.
After sunrise, the Sanhed rin tlui ckly
cond emned Jesus forma II}' to justify
their previolls conduct. Then, they took
h im to Pilate 011 different chm·ges.
Pilate wanted to wash his hands of
the whole affair. Wh en Pilate found
Jeslls was of Ga lilee, he sent him to
Herod . After Herod saw Jesus and
cou ld not get anything but silence from
him , Herod deci ded to let him go back
to Pilate.

T hen, at the second time before
Pilate, the Roman governor, under
heavy p ressure from the mobs, gave
sentence even aga inst h is o wn
better judgment, after he was hed his
hands of it ! So Pilate - the Roman and the mobs and their leade rs (III
Ptll"ticipaled.
These arc the six steps through which
Jes ll s went from after mid nig ht to
nearly 9 o'clock.
And at 9 o'clock he was cruc ified.
At 3 o'clock that afternoon, he was
spea red in the side by (J Romall soldier
and killed ( Matt hew 27 :49, Molfllll
translation). f o r a full explanat ion of
how Jesus died, write fo r the article
titled, "Did Jesus Die of a Broken
Hea rt ?"
Shortly before sunset, Jesus was
buried. That's how q ui ck ly a si nful
world ridded itself of the One who
came to pay for thei r sins!
Why did th e leaders of the world
- the governor, the religious hierarchy
- the soldi ers, and the mob all have
thei r part in the execution of Jes lls?
\'{fhy, if Jesus were here today, wou ld

he recei ve the same treatment f rOIll
most who profess themselves Ch ri stian ?
The answer is made very pl ai n in
r Co rinthians 2: "But we speak the
wisdom o f God in a mystery, even the
h idden wi sdo m, which God ordai ned
before the wo rld unto our glory; which
none of the princes of th is wo rld
knew: fo r h ad th e}' known it, they
WOULD NOT HAV E CRUCIFIED the Lord
of g lory'· (verses 7, 8).
The Roman offi cials, the Roman
soldiers, the" Jew ish leaders, and the
Jewish mob just did not know what
they were doing! Had they known , they
would not h ave done it. And because
they did not understand they can be
forgiven! Forgiven through the shed
blood of the very one upon whom they
spat and whom they crucified and
stabbed to death! \'\that a glorious
truth!

~od
from the Editor
(Conlinlled trom page 2)
go ing .to forte stubbo rn , rebellious
mankind, against his will, to be
HAPPY to be at PEACE - to be
un iversa lly prosperous - to learn how
to live abund antly, joyfully. Now o f
course some very few will likely
scornfull y, scoffingly, say thi s is no
hope at al l. T hey won't believe it. That
is the very reason th eir Maker is going
to DO IT 10 Ihem, in spite o f their
lack of any fa ith in Him.
And, in TOMORROW'S WORLD ,
un der Hi s divine ru le, all rebell ion wi ll
be put down. There will be a trul y
bene ficent, efficien t World Government
at last. There wili be wo rldwide
R IGHT EDUCATION. The MISSING
DIMENSION now supplied, as far as
r know only at Am bassad or College,
wi II be supplied in all educati on . And
gradually, as fast as human s come to
good reason and sense and right understanding, and submit wil lingly, hlf1lltlll
lit/lure will be changed.'
On the three Ambassador College
campuses we are enj oyi ng a fore taste of
this happy and peaceful WORLD TO MORROW, today!

ADVANCE

S REPORTS
TODAY.'
"I F

INDIA r'0eSJl'1 jlll1Ctiol1, ttl/ we do
in Vielnam will be 10sl." So de-

cl a red

a

con cerned

R obe rt

full story featured in this issue on page

9.)

S.

The current Indi an electi on rece i\'cd
notice in only a few \X' este rn newspape[s. Virtu ally no cove rage wa s given on
radi o or TV, at least in th e United
States.

In othe r results in India's midte rm
c k cti ons,
regaining

Congress Party hopes
powe r were doused

of
in

Bihar State. The re it appeared that nO

IXlfty

a majo rity. In
Congress Party
tumbled be fore a ri g htist coali tion . Tn
onl}' one state, Ut ta r Pradesh , did the
Congress Pa rty even come cl ose to the
maj o rity which woule! enable it to form
,\ state gove rnment .
Punjab

would wm
State, the

A Debacle l l

The re a re now Illany fea rs that
ffactionali sm in Indi a's loose federati on

The Marxist United Front Coa lition
- led by a hard -co re pro- Pek ing d emEnt - won 2 14 o f the 280 scats in !'he
West Bengal lcgisbturc, 40 mOre th an
it needed to run th e state. The ru ling
Cong ress Pa rty o f Prime Minister
Ind ira Gandhi slumped from the 127
seats it won in 1967 to a low o f 55.

o f states will destroy Indi a's long fight

II

Even though it was a state, not a
nati onal e lect ion, the outcome was a
bJow to M rs. G andhi 's pe rso nal prestige,
since she and a number o f her cabinet
min isters had ca m paigned widely on
behalf o f party ca nd id ates in W est
Benga l and oth er areas.

The T imes of Ilidid ca lled the
communi st sweep in W est Bengal a
" debacle. " W est Bengal now joins the
southe rn state o f K c rala, for many yea rs
communi st dominated , as a second Red
wedge to fr acture India's already
weakened politi ca l structure. (Sec the

militants,

rndi a's

mi litant

volunteer arm ies reflect the mood of

Shredded

Sec reta ry of Defense.

His re mark (omes boldl y in to li ght in
the w ake o f a stunning electio n victory
by a co mmunist coa liti o n in the I ndian
state of \Vest Bengal. Core of thi s north eastern state is Ca lcutta, a city t(;('ming
wi th l:xplosi"c slums.

" The activiti es o f

N a t ional Unity Being

McNama ra on ce whil e he was U. S.

t housands of disi ll us ioned
both young and old ....

to becoille a unifi ed, self-supporting in dustrial nati on ca pable o f feeding, housing and cl othi ng its own peo ple.

g loom and des pair in the coun t ry. They
fi re a major threat to rndia'S democ raq
a nd its very nationhood. T o contain
these fo rces o f undemocrati c ch ange,
l nd ia's leade rs would have to make a
concerted effo rt at reducing, if not
elimin atin g a ltogether, econ omi c and
social inequaliti es."
Such a mammoth und ertaking is impossibl e, g iven th e political climate of
India today.

* * * * *
New Asian Worry
Obscured by the ca nce rOliS Vi et nam
situati on

is a

new

Southeast

Asian

troubl e spot soon to make its impact
felt.

Concurrent wi th in creased communi st
pressure is the ugly development of private armi es among India's vari olls eth ni c

A r(-"cent head li ne in the K mlStlJ Cit)'
ze roed in on the problem : " A

SI(I/'

BH1T1 SH MOV E FELT OVER A SIA -

De-

groups. According to the authoritative
Asill }\f{lg(lz;ne o f J an . 26, 1969 :

cisions to Withd raw From Singapore
Ala rms Nations."

" In the 17 states o f the Tndi an Uni on,
separatist feelings li e taut beneath th e

The B riti sh decision to pull out fr om

skin o f federation. In the last two yea rs,
private armi es called Senas h ave risen
like dragon's teeth - demonstrating,
ri oting, plundering, murd erin g,

in a

frightening disp lay of destructive parodl ia lism.

«l l1d;(111 democrllcy is being Sletldil)'
crippled) threatening to engulf the SIIbcontinent i ll chaos. The hate movements
are not full -blown yet, but are attracting

Singapo re by D ecem be r, 1971, a
four-yea r advance from earli er pl ans could leave the Strai t of M alacca undefended. It would impe ri l the security of
So utheast Asia, Australi a, New Zealand ,
as well as lay Ja pan open to potential
econom ic strangulatio n.
Communist Focal Point

Singapo re commands the entrance to
the Strait of Malacca, one of the

world's most heavi ly trafficked sea pas-

course of the 'Ri sing Sun,' '' reports

sages.

H ein l.

Each year, ove r 28,000 ships pass
through th e Mal acca Strait. Of th ese,
22,000 stop for var ious reasons at
Singapore, the UJo'r ld's fO/ll'th-largest

Seeing R uss ia's lengthen ing nava l
shadow across the Mediterran ean and the
I nd ian Ocean, Japanese admirals and
industrialists are fea rful of the day, after
the British leave, when Communist submarines and other wars h ips may very
\vell take over the poli ci ng of the vital

port.
The Strait is the maritime gateway
linking the Indian Ocean and the Far
East. It ranks in importance with other
vital oceanic gateways and bottlenecks
such as th e Panama Canal, the Strait of
Gibraltar, Suez, Ad en and the Windward Passage (between H ait i an d
Cuba) .
Th e past decade, these seagates have
become the focus of increased communist p ressu re.
While on naval maneuvers in the
Mediterranean last summer, a top U. S.
naval officer told a PLAIN TRUTH reporter that Red strategy aimed at the
eventual wresting o f co ntrol of Panama,
Gib raltar ancl Singapore.
With the excepti on o f the World
W ar II period, British military presence
in Singapore has policed the vital Strait
passage and kept p eace on the M alay
peninsula. A tough 12-year struggle
ending in 1960 crush ed ~ at least for
a time ~ a communi st attempt to take
over th e peni nsula.
Now look at what wou ld happen
upon British withdrawal. "The picture
of this strategi c regi on without Bri tain's
Gurkhas and Royal M arine commandos
in Malaysia and Borneo, stripped of
R.A .F. air cover and air support, and
with no British frigates or p atrol craft
harrying China Sea pi rates and smugglers, is alarming." So writes Co l. R. D.
H einl, Jr., expert on the Singapo re
situation.

sea passage.
Singapore' s Bleak Future

Austral ia and New Z ealand, whose
northern fo rward defense perimeter has
historically been the Singapo re bastion ,
now arc wondering where the line will
be drawn once the Bri tish go . But perhaps nO one is more concerned than the
inhabitants of Singapore itself.
The economi c impact of the British
wi thdrawal upon the t iny island nation
wi ll be gigantic. The mil itary directly
emp loys some 27,000 Singaporeans.
An other 10,000 peop le are hired as
domestics while 50,000 others earn their
living indirectly f rom the British in
such occupations as storekeepers, tailors,
and taxi drivers.
Singapore authoriti es are already
struggling with a dangerously rising tide
of unemployment. After the Bri tish

pull-out, over a quarter of Singapore's
600,OOO -man work force may be out of
work! The prospect of Communist
agitati on is a very grim one .
Lee Kwan Yew, Singapore's 1I1dustri ous premjer who has worked hard
to bu il d up hi s nati on' s economy, has
publicly offered to underwrite the continu ed costs of British military deployments in Singapore.
But Lee's arguments, as we ll as the
impass ioned pleas of others, h ave fai led
to dis lodge British policy makers from
their determined effort to relinquish
Britain' s world role and gradually di spose of their Birthright.
Said one America n newsman from
Lon don: "Never has the country been
c1o::er to becom ing the 'Little England'
the doctrinaire Socialists dream of."
Mai ntaining the security of a vast
area of the world is tragically no longer
deemed important to many. The British
are voluntarily giving up one of the
\vorld's most strategi c "gates ." This
gate, along with Suez, Gibraltar,
Panama, plu s others, were g iven to
Joseph - th e forefather of Ole peoples
of Britain and the United States - as a
part of the ir national birthright (Gen.
22 :17, 24:60 See our book, The
United States tllld
British Commol/-

wealth i" Prophecy,
for fu ll expl a n ation) .

THAILAND
TH
TNAM
Andaman
Sea
South China
Sea

Japanese Economy at Stake

Th e Japanese are concerned. The
great bulk of the oil supply of Jap'an,
the wo rld 's third largest industrial
power, moves in mammoth tankers from
the Middle East through the Strait of
Malacca. At (m), givell time, f ilprm hal
no more them a 20 -day S1tpply of
petroleum on btl1ut. " Whoever controls
the Strait of Malacca can reverse the

Indian
Ocean

Java Sea
JAVA
Ambassador College

Strategically loca ted Si ng apo re face s up to the
impending pullout of Brit ish for ces.

Now, because of
preoccupatio n with
selfish pursuits, the
mass craze for pleasure, th e welfare
sta te phi losop h y,
along with wall owing cr ime and vice
- these gates to
world commerce an d
mil itary power are
being stripped away
one by one.
And many nations
face p o liti ca l a nd
eco nomi c in secu rity
~ even ruin as a
result.
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HEART TRANSPLANTS AND ABORTIONS
Heart transplants are forcing doubts about the definition
of death. There is growing tendency to make abortions
legal. Many are asking if medical science is going too far.
See page 3.
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*

WHO KILLED JESUS?

*

THE REASON BEHIND INDIA'S
UNCERTAIN FUTURE

Here is the age-old question . Whose was the responsibility
- the Jews, or the Romans? See page 7.

Many thinking Indians fear the future. They see India's
age-old problems of illiteracy, poverty, overpopulation,
food shortage worsening, not getting better! See page 9.

*

MYSTERY BLOB THREATENS TO
ENGULF EVOLUTION!
How do you eat with no mouth? How can you crawl with
no legs? How to digest food with no stomach? To respond
to touch with no sensory organs? And how reproduce,
without reproductive organs? Believe it or not, all this,
and much more, is accomplished by the " simple" amoeba.
See page 17.
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THE TRAGIC FUTURE OF TODAY'S
DIVIDED COMMONWEALTH
In January, the seventeenth Commonwealth Conference was
held in London. Our Regional Editor for the United Kingdom was again invited by the Secretary-General to attend
a special meeting to put questions to the Prime Ministers
and diplomats attending the Conference. See page 2l.

*

"I WANT'A BLOW MY MIND!"
Millions are experimenting with "pot" (marijuana) , tripping on LSD, or are hooked on heroin! Thousands are
" turning on," "tuning in," dropping out. The shadowy,
surrealistic world of drugs is emerging as youth>s greatest
"cop-out." Here are the sobering facts about the new drug
craze. See page 28.
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